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Business Caros, Business (JTctrfcs.Bnsiittss Cari)5. SHE TELLS THE SAME OLD STORY
that Government, I claim that I had
the right to select a Cabinet in anticl--1
pation of a possibility, and history of
other governments, support this right,
I was not Intimidated Into abdicat-
ing, but followed the counsel of able
and generous friends and well-wishe- rs

who . advised me that such an act
would restore peace and good will
among my people: vitalize the pro-
gress and prosperity of the Islands
and induce the actual Government to
deal leniently, mercifully and chari-
tably, lmpassionately. with those who
resorted, to arms for the purpose of
displacing a government in the form-
ation of which they had no voice or
control; and which they themselves
had seen established by force or arms.

I acted of my own free will, and
wish the world to know that I have
asked no immunity of favor myself
nor pleaded my abdication as a pe-
tition for mercy. My. actions were
dictated by the sole aim of doing rood
to my beloved country, and of alleviv
atlng the positions and pains of those
who unhappily and unwisely resorted
to arms to regain an independence,
which they thought had been unjustly
wrested from them. - - "..' As you deal ' with them, so Xpray
that the Almighty God may deal with
you in your hours of trial.

To my 'regret much has been 'said
about the danger which threatened,
foreign women and children, and
about the bloodthirstiness of the Ha-waiia- ns

and the outrages which would
have been perpetrated by them if they
bad succeeded7 in their attempt , to
overthrow the Republic Government.

They, who know the Hawaiian tem-
per and disposition; understand Jthat
there was no foundation for any such
fears. -- The behavior of the rebels to
those foreigners whom they captured
and held shows that there was no ma

- )

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET, 1

Opposite' Y. M. C. A.
tJi--" Office hours : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

C. J. WHITNEY,
i

Teacher ot Elocution, and Dra--v

zxxatio Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-l-m

8. T. ALEXAKOXR. H. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st., San Francisco.

xJC Island orders promptly filled.
3897-6-m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

4

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
grant to Uk Aeknowladgnaanta.

Office No. 13 Kaahumann Street. Bono--
lulu. H. I.

GONSALVES CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolnlu,H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Groceis

08 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street.

3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT 8TREET, OFF08ITS WILDER A COw'S

II. J. NOLTE, IProprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. K.

Smokers' Reouisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SUEYEYOE.
Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 24Q. P. O. Box 297

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, limited

'
Esplimde, Corner lllen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155Ulv Asrenta.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

' WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

IflPtJTQ ITonolulu Soap Works Co.,AIUjIIIO BoDolalo Tannery.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort andQneen ps.. Honolulu.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DEALER IS

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumann streets.

SSGl-Sr- a

G. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Qtxeet, Honolulu, B. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricnltnral Co., Onomea

Bugar Co., Honomu Bugar Co., Wailulra
Sugar Co., Waihee Bugar Co., Makee
Bugar Co., Haleakala Bancb Co., Kapa-palaaix- cii.

Planters' line Ban Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer &, Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
ust or orriCKKBi

P. C. Jokzs President
Gxo. H. Bobzbtson Manager
E. F. Bishop. Tres. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Allzjt . Auditor
CM. Coon ) t

H. Watxbhottbi ....... M JDirectors
0. L. Cjlstib )

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND- -

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonils Bought and Sold

:AGE2VTS FOR
San iDiannet Office of London.

AGENTS TOR
Great Northern Hallway. Ticket
Sold to All lolnta.

AQKKTS FOR
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-me- nt

Company (Limited).
Borne of the finest Coffee and Fruit

Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. S878-- tf

The Hawaiian Investment Co.

EEAL ESTATE
--AXD-

LOANS.
SOB SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lota. 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ac- re Lot at Ealihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahumann Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE "

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OP BOSTON".

Stna Fire Insurance Compy

OF HARTFOBD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND HEPAIEEK.

jJ" All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

CCTP. O. BOX 321.

NOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3S63-- y

Massage.
VTB8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
iJA that sue will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3223-t-f

DR. R. I. MOORE

IDEISTTISTV

OSes Arii&ztcs Cottigt, Hotel E:re

COfSce hours : 9 a. u, to 12 u.
and 1 t. m. to 4 r. u. 3860--1 m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

. 93 HOTIL ' 8TRXXT,

rQyric Houaa9 a. m.to 4 r. m.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IS

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Pancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERT MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattotq o all Rums,
Manila Cigars.

WING WO CHAN A CO.
Ho. N"u.xianA Btra.

ZSSl-- q
f

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Coniejancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AND

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

AL80

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
'office: 318 fort street 3848-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON, "

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3318-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KTJKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Soilera, Nnctr XX 11 la, Cooler. ErMi

ana lVead Calling.
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithlnj?. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 83 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merch.au ts
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND GXHER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

D'New Goods by every steamer.
3873-l- y
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She Hakes a Gensral Denial Es--

garding tha Lisnrresticn.
t

VERACITY OF CLARK QUESTIONED.

Ex-Que- en Tells of Her ZZovements on
the Day TThea the Rebellion Com-

menced Held FamUjr X'rayeri After
' Taking-- : ; J a '.' Ride ; ? on -- ' Sunday.

The trial of Mrs. Dominis was prac-
tically conoluded yesterday afternoon,
and all hat remains to be done Is to
hear argument of cour.sdi ;a Jude-Advoc- ate

Kinney and Paul Neumann
will sum, up the case thii morning at
10 O'clock.

'

, ,i ,:

The attendance yesterday was quite
as large as on prevlouo days. ' The
most interesting portion of the day's
proceedings was the. reading cf a elate
ment written by the er-que- en, which
was afterwards placed on file as a por-
tion of the record of the .case;;?.! "

i 'A number of witnesses were placed
on the stand to prove that, Charles
Clark's; reputatloniior veracity was
not good.: ' v.? NprV-- r -

: n Mrs. ; Dominis was placed Von the
stand also, but nothing of an im-
portant nature was elicited.' t - ' :

Professor; C. i T. Lyons was the first
witness. --He stated that lie was handed
a bomb to examine. jHe w&3 also given
the iplece, of shell' that was found cn
the ex-fju- ee n's, table at Washington
Place. V He .was pf opinion that , the
bombs exhibited were all made In the
same mould.-- ; , ,''"'. ';'

; Bert Peterson :Knew Prof. Lyons ;
he . delivered a bomb to him on the
16th January; the bomb was brought
into - the - Marshal's ' of53.ee by Robert
Parker.! '
' Captain k Robert : Park er : He saw
some bombs in Washing ton Place ; he
found "them underground j he found
some firearms ' also : thls was on the
16th of January. Witness gave a list
of the arms that were captured.
: Cross-examin- ed : H ; , gave the
bombs to the larshal ; he was present
when Peterson was banded the bomb ;
he could not identify the piece of bomb
in court. i" - - v

E, CD. Hitchcock : Delivered a piece
of bomb to Professor Iflrons on wed-- 1

nesday night. It was the same as ex-
hibited in court.; .

The bomb and piece of shell were
placed in evidence.

' George Townsend : Was commis-
sioned by Nowlein to meet a foreign
schooner; she had arms on board ;
went out with Warren in Waimanalo
by Nowlein's orders ; steamer landed
arms on Thursday night, January 3d ;
he saw arms landed same were used
in fight at Diamond Head: he returned
to town to Washington Place and re-
ported to Nowlein on Friday morning.

CharlesWarren corroborated Towns-end'-s
statement; , -

Atttorney-Gener- al Smith said that
the first information the Government
received about the lauding of arms
was on the .afternoon of the Cth Jan-
uary; there v had been rumors, but
nothing definite was learned until that
Sunday afternoon; a search-warra- nt

was made outand police sent to search
Bertelmann's place. The uprising
was unexpected by the Government.

Judge-Advoc- ate Kinney announced
that the case for the Government was
closed; : : '. -

. - v

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Captain Kinney made an explana-
tion about a remark that he had made
at the station-hous- e. It referred to
the findings of ' the Commission. He
told several prisoners that three men
had been sentenced to be hung. He
simply quoted the statement as it ap-
peared in an evening - paper. He did
not want the Commission to think
that he was making public the find-
ings of the court. ah,

Alfred Carter corroborated Captain
Kinney's statement.

Mr. Neumann called Captain Tripp
for tbe defense. The witness said he
resided In Honolulu, off and on, for
twenty-fiv- e years;- - he knew Charles
Clark; his reputation for truth and ve-
racity was bad; the witness would not
believe him under oath. .

Cross-examine- d: Clark was a mem-
ber of the ex-queen- 's household; could
not say if Clark had transacted any
confidential business for tbe accused;
Clark belonged to one of Kalakaua's
companies; tbe witness had had trou-
ble of a financial nature with Clark;
he looked on him as being 'no good."

Re-dire- ct Clark was weak in this
way; he would take money that did
not belong to him. ' ;

IiUther Wilcox Clark since
he was a boy ; -- hl reputation was
very bad.

Cross-examine- d: Clark was 'em-
ployed around the palace for many
years; latterly he had been around
Washington Place; he has lived at the
latter place for the last two years;
could not say what position he held.

James F. Morgan Knew Clark for
fifteen or twenty years; his reputation,
according to hearsay, was that he was
a bilk and no good; his general reputa- -

Statement of Lilinokalani Dominis
Read ' in Court Yesterday.

niSSlOUNUBS MIKISTHU STEVENS.

Makfa a Flea for Aliaguided Hawaiian.
Is Willing- - to Abide by Decision of
Court . Martial Review of the Early
Events In the 189S Revolution.

The Military Commission were
treated to a review of the princi-
pal events connected with the suc-

cessful revolution of 1893, when
monarchical government was ob-

literated forever in the Hawaiian
Islands, through the statement
filed and read on behalf of Liliuo-kala- ni

Dominis, now undergoing
trial for conspiring to overthrow
the present republican form of
Government.

Following is the statement in
full :

In the year 1893, on the 15th day of
January, at the request of a large
majority of the Hawaiian people,
and by and with the advice and
consent of my cabinet, I pro--,
posed to make certain changes in
the Constitution of the Hawaiian
Kingdom, which were suggested to
me as being for the advantage and
benefit of the Kingdom and subjects
ana residents inereoi. xnese pro-
posed changes did not deprive for-
eigners of auy rights or privileges en-
joyed by them under the Constitution
of 1887, promulgated by King Kala
kaua, and his Cabinet, without the
consent of the people or ratified by
their votes.

jIy Ministers at the last moment
changed their views aud requested me
to defer all action in connection with
the Constitution, and . I yielded to
their advice as bound to do by the ex-
isting Constitution and laws.

A minority of the foreign popula-
tion made my action the pretext for
overthrowing the Monarchy, and.
aided by the United States naval
forces and representative established a
new government.

I owed no allegiance to the Provis-
ional Government so established, nor
to any power or to any one save the
will of my people and the welfare of
my country.

The wishes of my people were not
consulted as to this change of govern-
ment, and only those who were in
practical rebellion against the Con-
stitutional Government were allowed
to vote upon the question whether the
Monarchy should exist or not.

To prevent the shedding of the blood
of my people, natives and foreigners
alike, I opposed armed interfer-
ence and quietly yielded to the
armed forces brought against my
throne, and submitted to the arbitra-
ment of the Government of the United
States the decision of my rights and
those of the Hawaiian people. Since
then, as is well known to all, 1 have
pursued the path of peace and diplo-mot- ic

discussion, and not that of in-
ternal strife.

The United States having first inter-
fered in the interest of those founding
the Government of 1893 upon the
basis of revolution, concluded to leave
to the Hawaiian people the selection
of their own form of Government.

This selection was anticipated and
prevented by the Provisional Govern-
ment, who, being possessed of the
military and police power of the King-
dom, so cramped the electoral privi-
leges that no free expression of their
will was permitted to the people who
were opposed to them.
' By my command and advice the na-
tive people and those in sympathy
with them were restrained from rising
against the Government in power.

The movement undertaken by the
Hawaiiaus last month was absolutely
commenced without my knowledge,
sanction, confnt or assistance, direct-
ly or indirectly, and this fact is in
truth well known to those who took
part in it.

I received no information from any
one in regard to arms which were or
which were to be procured, nor of any
men who were iuduced, or to be in-

duced, to join in any such uprising.
I do not know why this information

should have been ithheld from me,
unless it was with a view to my
personal safety or a a precaution-
ary measure. It would not have re-

ceived my sanction aul I can assure
the geutUmeu of this Commission
that, had 1 knowu of any such inten-
tion, I would have di uadtd the
promoters from fuch a veumre. But
I will add thtt had I knvn, t&eir
secrets would have been miie aud in -

That I intended to change my Cab-

inet and to appoint certain ot'ucers of
the kingdom, in the eveLt of my res-

toration, I will admit; but that I. or
any one known to me, had, in part or
in whole, established a new govern-
ment is not true. Before the 24th i of
January, 1895, the day upon which I
formally abdicated, and called upon
my people to recognize the Republic
of Hawaii as tbe only lawful Govern-
ment of these Islands, and to support

lignancy in the hearts of the Hawai
iaus at all. It would have been sad
indeed if the doctrine of the Christian
Missionary Fathers, taught to my'
people by them ana those "Who suc
ceeded tnem, snoum nave fallen like
the seed in the parable upon barren
crround.

I must deny your right to try me In
the manner and by the Court which
vou have called together for this cur
pose. In your actions you violate
your own constitution ana laws,
which are now the Constitution and
laws of tbe land. . '. - - : .

There may be in your consciences, a
warrant for your action, in what you
may deem a necessity or the times.
but you cannot find any such war
rant for any such action4 in any
settled, civilized :

' or Christian
land. - All who uphold vyou 1 in
this Unlawful proceeding :may. scorn
and despise my word, but tbe oflense
of ' breaking and setting aside for a
specific purpose the laws or your own
nation and disregarding all justice and
fairness may be to them and to you
the source of an unhappy 'and much
to be regretted legacy. ' - - ;
j I would ask you to consider that

your Government is on trial before the
whole civilized world, and that in ac-
cordance with your actions and decis-
ions will you yourselves ; be Judged.
The happiness and prosperity of Ha
waii are henceforth in your hands
alone as its rulers; You are com
mencing a new era in' its history.
May the Divine Providence grant you
the wisdom to lead the nation into tbe
paths of forbearance, forgiveness and
peace, and to create and consolidate a
united people ever anxious to advance
in the way of civilization outlined by
the American fathers or liberty and
religion,'

In concluding my statement I thank
you for the courtesy you have shown
to me, not 'as your former queen, but
as an humble citizen of this land and
as a woman. I assure you. whe be--
llpvft vou are faithfully fulfllline a
public duty, that I shall never harbor
any resentment or cherish any ill feel
ing towards you whatever may be
your decision.

A Differ nt Version.
A. F. Anderson, the hero of a

lengthy article in an afternoon
paper, desires to say in explana
tion of ' the "pretended - practice"
out at Waikiki, Wednesday night,
that it was a "put upob" by the
officers in command of the detail
to which he had been assigned.
Tbe explosion of the Chinese bomb
frightened his horse and caused the
animal to get beyond his control.
Anderson says he has had previous
war experience, and is willing to
brave danger of any sort and at
any time and place.

Junius Kaae Under Arrest.
Among the passengers from Ka-

uai by the Iwalani yesterday were
Junius Kaae and wife. They were
brought down by Senator W. H.
Rice on order of the Marshal.
Kaae and wife are wanted in con-

nection with the insurrection. They
endeavored to leave Honolulu
some weeks ago, but were prevent-
ed by officers. . Both are under ar-

rest charged with treason.
o

The esc Queen's Statement.
The Hawaiian Gazette will be

issued today in time for the out-

going mail. It will contain the
only full report of the trial of tbe
ex-quee- n, including her statement.
No other paper can touch the Ga-

zette as a news furnisher. Send a
copy with your letter today.

V
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THE PACIFIC COMMKCIAL ADVKIITISER: HOJf OIAJ L. U, FISJBRTJAItY S, 1895.o

from him tLe uerriiicsion to hold
HAWAIIAHS VAHT AHHBUTIOH. BYAUTHORITY.lion for truth and veracity was not

irootl.
Cross-examined- : Knew that Clark

has been around Washington Place
for two or three year; could not say
what his duties were.

WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola. Montez C&exb. Skin Food and Tissue Baildar.' Doesnot cover, but heals and cures blemi3hes of the skin. Makes thetissues firm and builds up the worn-o- at muscle fibers, and makesthem plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents labob pot

V Hajuubon's Fack Blkcu. oares most aggravated casesof Freckles, Blackheads, Flesh Worm, Sunburn, Sallowness, andQuick in action and permanent in pAV Pdv t
1

Moth Patches.rr -.
aias. iiAaaisoN-- 3 jace --owdkb. ure adhesive and positively invisibleThree shades while, flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, sUva on all day.Prick 50 cbnts.
Mas. Harbison's Hats Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in ons or two applications.

Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to gr w on baldheads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1
Mrs. Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to ten days required to restorehair to its natural color. Is nt a dye or bleach. No sediment or miekinea-- . Color

is permanent when once your bair is restored to irs natKral shade. Hair becomesglossy and e'ean. Pricb $1.
Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; nots.icky ; don't lrave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cents.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.

26 Geary Street, San Francisco. Cal.
ETFor sale by HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.

CXS Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journalcontaining a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison .

EVERYBODY K X' OWS
Geo.

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build 'Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Vill be promptly Attended to.

i.viMt Hustaee: Knew Clark for
many years; bad discussed Clark's
shortcomings ami would not go much
on him; bU reputation was bad.

Cross-examine- d: Clark resided at
the ex-queen- 's place for two or three
years; saw him there; he appeared to
be doing something; Just what his
duties were the witness could not say.

Colonel J. H. Soper: Knew Clark
since 1884; had beard that his reputa-
tion lor truth and veracity was bad;
witness thought if be got in a bad
scrape, he would lie out of it, If he
could.

Samuel Nowleln : Knew Clark for
the last ten years; had heard others
discuss his reputation for truth and
veracity; it was bad.

Cross-examine- d: Clark's position
was an assistant to the witness; he
volunteered his service; witness could
not bay if Clark was around Wash-
ington Tlace by the ex-quee- n's con-
sent.

J. A. Mehrtens:-Kne- w Clark for
fifteen years; his reputation was bad.

Mark P. Robinson : From personal
experience he could not say what
Clark's reputation was; he had not
heard the matter discussed at any
time.

D. P. Kelly : He knew Clark ; his
reputation was not good.

David Dayton: Knew Clark since
he was a boy; his reputation for truth
and veracity was bad; witness thought
that Clark would He on the stand.

C. P. Iaukea said that he would not
trust Clark with any important mat-
ter. He would not place much confi-
dence in what he stated.

Cross-examin- ed: Connected with
military under monarchy; think he
was in employ of custom house before
the overthrow; after overthrow re-

sided with the ex-quee- n.

C B. Dwight: Lived in Honolulu
fifteen years or more; know Charles
Clark: snow him since coming to
Honolulu ; he is same person employ-
ed in custom house; have discussed

. and heard others talk of the truth and
' veracity of Clark; of course, he is a
loud talker ; his reputation as to truth-
fulness is bad; would not believe his
statement under oath.

Mr. Neumann asked that accused
be sworn In her own behalf. (Through
Interpreter Wilcox:) Sunday after-
noon. January 6th, took a ride with Joe
Heleiuhl and Charles Clark; drove up
Nuuanu street, along Judd street,
down LAllha street and out to Kame-hame- ha

School; returned about 5
o'clock; after returning we all went
into the house for family prayers; did
not see Charles Clark when returned ;
heard what Clark testified to; saw
him next day; sometime after day-
light on Monday morning; did not
see Clark after 10 o'clock next day;
Clark did not say to witness at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening. "Nowleln has told
me the time had come," and you re
plied, 'you were glad of it;" he did
cotrtell me about 9 o'clock that night
that the Government had the place
surrounded; ' did not say to Clark Iwas sorry the Government had got
onto the movement; know Joseph
Kaawal; he is one of my retainers
and acta as guard during day; dcn't
remember seeing or talking with him
on Friday morning; have never
talked with him; no such conversa-
tion as he swore to took place between
us.

Cross examined: First learned that
Government troops put on street on
Monday about 7 o'clock; my retainers
were speaiung or it; aon't &nowll
guards at my place watch at nigh
ever since I went to Washington
Place to live there have been guards
mere watcmng part by day and night;
iQiDE same conditions existed on
Thursday and Sunday nights; don't
know if guards were armed at any
ume eitner Tnursaay or Sunday
night ; (Judge-A-d vocate desired to ask
accused as to knowledge of an armed
force being on her nremises on Thnra
day and Sunday nights. Objected to
oy air. .Neumann on the ground that
such was not proper cross-examinatio- n.

He had only introduced matter
concerning statements said to have
been made by Clark to the accused.
and the Judge-Advocat- e could not go
oeyonu mac pome in using the ac-
cused as a witness against herself.
Objection by Counsel Neumann sus-
tained.) don't know who had charge
of premises during absence of Now-
leln ; I did not have charge of premi-
ses; did not know Nowleln was ab-
sent Sunday .night; think Charley
Clark has charge when Nowleln is
away; don't know If Clark had charge
day or night Thursday or Sunday;
dont know if be any violation if Clark
had announced house was surrounded
by Govenment forces; guards been
there from time of overthrow:
Provisional Government allowed
me to have guard of sixteen
men; when they were re-
moved some of the men were kept
there as retainers; when Government
took guards away took arms with
them; did not see Clark between sun-
set and 12 o'clock that Sunday morn-
ing on premises; don't know if he was
on premises between those hours.

Mr. Neumann announced close of
case on behalf of defense.

Judge-Advoca-te Kinney took the
ground that after accused bad taken
stand no statement should be allowed
to be put in.

Court ruled statement on behalf of
accused could be filed either before or
after argument of counsel for defense.

The Judge-Advoc- ato stated he
would put no evidence in rebuttal.

Counsel Neumann then stated that
he wished to file a written statement
in behalf of the accused, and present-
ed two copies one in Hawaiian and
the other In English. The English
translation was read by interpreter
turner Wilcox.

Line statement appears in lull on
the front page of this morning's
issue, i

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
Friday morning, when the case will
be argued.

such here tonight.
"There is one thought that I

wish to lay before yon tonight
which seems to me to be paramount
in the existence of this organiza
tirm as diatinctlv Hawaiian. We
must allow none but native Ha
waiiana and those of other nation
alities who have married native
wives to belong to our league.
While we entertain the kindest of
feelinca toward others, and want
them to ,come to our meetings
whenever they wish, still it seems
to me we must make a discrimina-
tion if this league is to be distinctly
Hawaiian."

A motion to adjourn was carried,
and those present were asked to
speak to tbeir friends and ask
them to be present at a meeting
which is to be held Monday even-
ing at 7 :30 in Arion hall.

TO COMMEHCEWORK AT OflCE,

The Contract for Building Y M. C. A.

Gymnasium Awarded.

Local Brothers Were the Lowest Bid-

dersMartial Law Interferes With
tho Work of the Association.

At the monthly meeting of the
Y. M. C. A., held last night, the
bids for constructing the addition
to the building were opened. They
were as follows: Lucas Brothers,
$14,099 ; William Wagner, $16,400 ;

Arthur Harrison, $16,433; Dall &

Co., $16,568.
The contract was awarded to

Lucas Brothers, who will be or-

dered to commence work as soon as
possible.

Treasurer Jones read the report
for January. The receipts were
$566.76 ; expenditures, $550.49.

The following report was read by
Secretary Corbett :

Commencing with the New Year
the usual open house and evening en-
tertainment was held for the young
men of the city. Through the aid of
the ladles of the W. C. T. U. and Ye,
a dinner was served to the young" men,
at which about 200 partook. We are
glad to be able to report that a larger
number of sailors participated this
year than formerly. The evening con
cert was a decided success, the audi
ence room being filled to its utmost
capacity. The religious work has been
smaller during tne past month thanany former one for a lone time, thii
on. account of the revolution. Until
martial law is off the meetings ara
likely to be smaller. The work at the
jail has been prohibited for the,pfes- -

ent oy oraers or tne u a renal.
The plans for the addition to our

work in shape of class rooms and gym-
nasium have been completed by our
friends,' Messrs. Ripley and Reynolds,
and we trust to be able to commence
the work at an early date. The quar-
terly issue of the' Review has been re
tarded through waiting for the gym
na8ium scheme to materialize and
also through the tardiness of the print-
ing office. It is now out, however.
The temperance committee have been
unable to meet : we must all have no
ticed tne beneficial effect the martial
law has had on the line of temper- -
ance. In view that the legislature
will soon convene It would seem a wise
time to try and see what can be done
in the temperance issue. The finances
of the association are in a healthy
condition, and a likelihood of the fis-
cal year being closed free of debt as
far as current expenses are concerned.It is computed that the sum of about
$3,000 will be needed to complete the
gymnasium iuna. livery friend of the
association is asked to trv and CO CD ft--
rate in this movement, both by per
sonal suDscripuon ana tne effort to
secure other subscribers, so that the
wotk. may go rorward.

W. W. Hall, for the devotional
committee, reported that nine meet- -
ings had been held during the
month.

Mr. Lowrey, for the temperance
committee, reported that Rev. H.
W. Peck was nreDarine a oaoer
inai would probably be submitted
ill tnn n OT-- f T oniolntnvn X f TJnV
favors the plan adopted by the
State of South Carolina.

G. P. Castle stated that a nnm
ber of auDhcationa for noRitionp had

? - -
Deen received. His committoA fnnnA' ' - wvrw J W vi
WS M M ll ree men aur.Dg
January.

ur. ourDeii eiaiea mat a mnam

an entertainment would be givenduring next week.

Mystic Lodge Officers.
The following, officers of Mystic

Lodge No. 2, K. of P., were installed
V

Wednesday evening by Deputy
Supreme Chancellor, Charles J.
McCarthv.J 1 aoii VLIUU
cellors Eckhardt and Goodale.

C. C.t Georve E. Brun3.
V. C , A. W. Keech.
P., Ed. Towse.
M. of W H. O. BiarL

M. of E., M. A. Gonsalves.M at A., F. W. McChesney.
O. O., J. A. Mehrten, P.C.

.1 ost.

iiOLD EN AM UAT PIN, fcjEr
with diamond n town andWuikiki. A ievca") ol $15 Will ha r.aM

its return to tLia offitv. 3S93--tf

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Honolulu, H. I , January 7, 1S95.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island ot Oahn,
to continue until further notice, during
ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in session and conduct
ordinaty business as usual, except as
aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
J. A. KING.

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE,

AH persons are hereby notified that
they are strictly forbidden to uae fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu. '

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.
3SJ9-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commisaiou now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special
Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef,

Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

General Headqitabtebs, Republic)
0 Hawaii, I

Adjutant Gexsbal's OfIicb.I
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan-

uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.
OaOER FOB A MlLTTABY COMMISSION.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, 'island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1895. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and thereafter from day to day for the
nal of such prisoners as may be brought

before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-
vocate.

The Officers composing" the Commis-
sion are :

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
irst .Regiment, N. G. H.
2. .Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on General tafff Judge Advo-
cate.

By order cf the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(8igned.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893--tf Adjutant-General- .O

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des-

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours,
of 6 A.U. and 6 p.k., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre-
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Bepublic of Hawaii.

Februar; 6th, 1895.
3912-t- f

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of King and Nuuanu streets.

"TeTephone 805. S307--tf

Clubs To Be Formed to Work for
That End.

A LKTTKK FKOM MINI9TEIC HATCH.

The Policy of the Government Is for a
Closer Political Union With the
United States None Bnt Hawaiian
Will Be Allowed to Participate.

The idea of annexation is fast
becoming fixed in the minus and
hearts of the native Hawaiians.
Not only are they giving assent
to the project by words dropped
here and there, but meetings are
being held for the purpose of con-

sidering all matters relative thereto
and of farthering, in so far as they
are able, what they believe to be
the right thing for Hawaii.

The man who stands out most
prominent in the work of promot-
ing the idea of annexation among
the Hawaiians is John F. Colburn,
a half-whit- e who was born and
brought up in this country. The
idea occurred to him that if a soci-

ety, having for its aim the idea of
annexation, could be once formed
among the native Hawaiians, its
success would be assured. With this
thought in mind he went to work
and talked freely with a few whom
he knew to be interested in the
project. This led to a meeting
which was held on the oth lnst.
and at which quite a number were
present.

It was the opiqion of the meet
ing that the Government should
be addressed in order that an idea
of the mode of procedure for the
future could be gained, and a good
working foundation formed. For
this purpese a committee of six
was appointed to draw up a letter
to the Government, asking for its
views on the new movement. Fol
lowing is a , copy jof the letter writ
ten by the committee :

Sis Excellency Sanford B. Dole,
jrre&iaens itepuDiio or Hawaii.

iocs Exceixewcy: --The under-
signed, a committee appointed at a
meeting held this day to discuss the
question of annexation of the islands
to the United States of America,. and

m m mempowered oy saia meeting to cor
respond with tne Government and to
propound thereto the following ques- -

ons:
Will the Government allow the

xnranizationof apolitical club to be
ed the Hawaiian Annexation

League having a constitution and by--
laws not contrary to law 7

2. will the Government allow the
formation of the clubs throughout
mese lsianus wnue martial law
exists?

3. AVill the Government state its
status as to annexation?

We submit for your Inspection the
minutes oi an iniormal meeting as
well as a preamble submitted for our
consideration and action.

We have the honor to be,
Messrs.'J. P. Colburn,

C. I. Hopkius, I
Enoch Johnson.I
J. H. Kahookano,
J. M. Poepoe. I

l Committee.

tit. Last...night another .meetin? was;
neia at Antone Kosa'a office with
J. F. Colburn as chairman. There
were nine persons present. The
main object of the meeting was the
reaamg oi toe letter sent to the
Government and the reolv thereto.i . .
wnicn is given oeiow :
T--
JJl-rAKIMK- OF Jf OREIQNAFFAlRS, 1Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1895.
Messrs J. F. Colburn. C. t,. TTnp--

kins, Enoch Johnson, J. II. Ka-zcooka- no,

J. M. Poepoe, Commit
tee:
Sirs: The Executive Council fa In

receipt of your communication of th
otn msc, relative to the formation of
political clubs while martial
sta: and also copy of minutes. of &"I..IJ 1 Iuem ujr you on reoruary o,

I
I

No objection will be made bv the
Government to the formation rf nniit. I

iwiuuus, umer mau secret onraniza-- 1

tions. on the Island of Oahn. whlM I

martial Jaw Is In force, or elsewhere
mrougnoui me islands at any time.
Such clubs, however, must be public
in character, and all meetings open to
such as choose to attend.

While martial law is in force on theIsland of Oahu, notice of the intended
time and place of each meeting must
be given to the Marshal, who hasauthority to forbid the same.

The policy of the Executive In re-ca- rd

to political union with theUnited States is to carry out the power
conferred by Article 32 of the Consti-
tution at the earliest opportunity.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed.) Francis M. Hatch,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
The report of the committee,

which consisted in tne reading of
the two letters already eiven. was
adopted by the meeting, after whictt
Mr. Colburn made a few remark?:

This meetiug has been called
together for the purpose of present
ing to you the letters already read
and approved by you. I have in
structed the MarBhal of this meet- -
ing, as was requeetea in the answer
of the Government, and have gained for

W Lincoln

The Laid by the - Sleamer

if China !"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE i GOODS

Of every description.

The finest Japanese Goods in

town.

PUEUTA,

Rolimon Block, Hotel Street.

3653-- y

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, aIiAkea
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as work bas
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks $&50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware.

Uj-Don- 't fail to patronize us and
save money.

3895-t- f

PNSW U-- JAOVEN--

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire
arms, also .Browning and .blueing and
restocking eonal to Fartnrv work. Atin- -'

fsssSSt Dnion Btreewith

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS

Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose. Sprinklers, Water Taps. Saw Fil--
inz and all kinds of Tools sharpened in--
eluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Moweif a specialty: also Settinz
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 159
Mutual Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a. m. 3S34-6- m

IlIORODS i DRAMATIC

RECITAL
. -

BY
t

Mr. C. J. Whitney
Assisted by A. E. Murphy and the fo- l-

; lowing well-know- n Musical Talent:

Prof. Pesquale, (U.S.L.Philadelphia)

Mr. U. Ordway,

Prof. Ber&er,
AT- -

Y. M. 0. A. HALL,

ON

Saturday Evening, February 9, '05

General Admission SOc.

School and College Students 2.c.
3909 lw

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Steel and Iron Ranges

STOTES AND FIXTURES.

HOUSe JieeDlllfir liOOuSTO
AND- -

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

JJlillUilTnrmTnU RT,n PIT

KING STREET.

NEW G ROCE RY STORE
322 NCTJANU STREET,

Between . Hotel and King Streets.

American and English Groceries.
Select Bathing Party.

A partj composed of sixteen
young ladies belonging to the elite
of the city, and chaperoned by Mrs.
W. Porter Boyd, enjoyed a pleas-
ant dip in the briny out at Sans
Sooci last night. A sumptuous
repast followed, and the ladies re-

turned to their respective homes,
After spending a delightful evening.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds.

(CCT"New Goods received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Purchases de-
livered to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 1004

GEO McINTYEE
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son thought would be of much greater
advantage to ttie teachers as a bod v.THE LATEST HEVS FROM KAUAI,

LOOKING BACKwABD
Arrived by the Alameda

Aud added to our large and
selected stock ofmmAi P- -

WINTER WEAR FOR WOMEN.
At the risht is a heavy diagonal 'ff EuuUnIi tailor suit of g4y with a

double cape and high turn down collar. 1'he sirt arid capo hate white silk,
embroidery. In the i riitur is prune brocaded satin jown vrith n three-quart- er

mantle ot inme v.-lv- i t tri:it?rd with Alaska sah!e. At the left is a tailor
fcuit ot' dar.. tlulj co-.yi- t s iL.'i .

and far more satisfactory to all con
cerned; always provided the Bord
of Education would give their con-
tent.

( Experience has proven the impos-
sibility of e:uriog a full attendance
at, the meetings or the association, if
those meetings were held during the
stormy seasons of the year, and in the
opinion of the speaker, teachers ought
not to be expected to make such long
and tiresome journeys at such seasons
and upon such short notice, etc After
considerable debate, In which all
members present took part, the sec-
retary was instructed to forward a
circular letter to each of the teachers
of the association who are in the em-
ploy of the Government, requesting
an expression of their views in regard
to changing the time and duration of
meetings as proposed, to wit:

1. One meeting of three days du-
ration, once a year, to be held during
the last week of the summer term ; or

2. Two meetings a year, each of
two days' duration, to be held during
the dry seasons of the year ; the exact
date of such meetings to be decided
upon at the next regular convention
of the association.

Upon receipt of replies from the
teachers, the secretary was further
instructed to address a letter to the
Board of Education, requesting the
necessary permission of the Board to
hold such meetings at such time or
times most agreeable to and conve-
nient for the majority of the members.

The remaining numbers of the pro-
gramme were then taken up, viz. :

4. A paper, by Miss Augusta Bruce,
Principal of the Mulamula Industrial
School, Lihue. Subject: "Why I
Should Attend a Teachers' Meeting,"
which was an able argument, clearly
setting forth the advantages to all
concerned, by the regular attendance
of. teachers of all grades at such
gatherings.

5. Tonic-sol-f- a. by Mr. J. B. Alex-
ander, proved to be a very entertain-
ing and instructive lesson on th!e
popular method of teaching vocal
music.

6. Question Box caused some dis-
cussion, and no little amusement.

This completed the programme for
the day. Then followed Unfinished
Business." Under this heading, the
secretary reminded the association
that they had elected officers for a
term of one year, that with the pres-
ent meeting the year expired, and
he would be pleased to be released
from further service. Mr. Austin as-
sured the members present that be
fully appreciated the nonor conferred
upon him, and thanked them for
same; that be did not wish to shirk
any duty, that he had conscientiously
tried to contribute his little mite for
the good of the cause, and would con-
tinue to do so; but that it was cus-
tomary to elect new officers each year
in all organizations of this character,
and that he preferred to step down and
out in favor of a younger and abler
scribe.

After some discussion, the matter
was tabled until next convention.

Mr. J. B. Alexander, chairman of
committee on programme, then pre-
sented the following, which was ap-
proved :

PROGRAMME.
1. Dictation Mrs. J. B. Alexander
2. Phonics Mrs. II. C. Austin
3. Select Beading... Mrs. Bosalia Weir
4. Annual Meetings

Mr. B. Brightwell
The meeting then adjourned. The

teachers were very much pleased with
the kind and courteous manner in
which they were treated by Mr. Bice,
proprietor of Falrvlew Hotel, Lihue.

The steamer James Makee arrived
at Kapaa this morning after consid-
erable difficulty and a severe pound-
ing upon the reef.

She landed her passengers and local
freight as speedily as possible and
then put to sea, laying her course for
Honolulu. As Captain Peterson gave
no notice of his intention to return to
Honolulu the supposition is that the
vessel was damaged so as to render an
immediate return necessary.

The wind was blowing fresh from
the south, with every indication ot a
kona gale brewing, and increased in
violence, with intermediate rain
squalls, until 2 p.m., when it began to
moderate.

There is considerable dissatisfaction
among residents of this portion of
Kauai at the abrupt manner, irregular
dates and times of departure of these
steamers.

If the captains could be induced to
give the public reasonable notice of
their intention to sail at unusual times
it would be fully appreciated by a
long suffering community. It is cus-
tomary for the Mikahala to leave
Nawiliwiii at 5 p. m. Saturdays,
and the public make their arrange-
ments accordingly. This week she left
without proper notice on Friday after-
noon to the serious inconvenience of a
number of people who intended to
take passage and others who wished
to forward mall.

Inquiry at the post office at Kealia
elicited the fact that the postmaster
there knew nothing of the change of
time of departure of the Mikahala
until the mail carrier drove up to his
office on his way to meet the steamer.

To Let.

A VERY CONVENIENT
llll
II new Cottage, with all modern

l - l improvements, on Kinau street.
one block from the car lioe. Servant's
Boom, Barn and h table on premises.
For particulars, apply to

S. SACHS,
3913-- tf 520 Fort Street.

Election of Officers.

AHEAD IN SHOES
Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged frcm the table, and it is just as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma-
nent. Those who have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they are with
a turkey on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain
is in the highest sense of the word. Our footwear presents the best, the most and the
strongest points and, therefore, offers the largest values. Their quality and price give
our shoes double wear and make them tvice cheap. We have
A gent's window being filled with Heywood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for $4.50.; Look at it and see what you paid

Teachers' Association Hold an Im-

portant Meeting at Lihne.

STEAMER CAPTAIN'S CROWLED AT.

A Chre That They D Hot OIe Am-

ple Notice of Their Weparture So-

cial New In ncl About Kea-

lia Other InterestlDC Mention.

Keaua (Kauai), Feb. 2. A very
pleasant gathering was that which
took place at Kealiahall laat Saturday
evening. It was a party given by Dr.
John Weddlck in honor of his friend
and schoolmate, Dr. McDanlels.
Dancing was indulged In until an
early hour.

Ben Horner, of Kealia, gave a poi
sapper" in honor of his daughter's
first birthday. A large number of
friends enjoyed the festive event.

Several other pleasant social func-

tions were held during the past two
weeks, with more to follow in the
near future.

Thursday, January 22d, at 10:02 p.
m., at Kapaa, three distinct shocks of
earthquake, following each other at
intervals of about one or two seconds,
were felt. It was noticed quite gener-
ally throughout the Island.

Friday, the 25tb, this portion of
Kauai was visited by the most severe
wind storm of the season. The wind
was from the north, and blew with
sufficient violence to unroof a number
of houses. The Government school
buildings at Kapaa suffered to the ex-
tent of several squares of shingles.
The storm lasted for about thirty
hours.

Of the strangers within our gates
may be mentioned Messrs. Edward
and Dike Williams, of Chicago, who
are guests of Chief Engineer William
Eassle at Kealia. These gentlemen
are brothers-in-la-w of City Physician
Dr. Henry W. Howard, of Honolulu.

Mrs. George E. Falrchild and Miss
Kittle Faircnild, of Oakland, Cal ,
mother and sister of George H. Fair-chil-d,

manager of the Makee Sugar
Company, arrived by the James Ma-k- ee

this morning for a visit of several
months' duration.

Oa dlt, that Miss Emma Hatfield
will be married to C. B. Makee, of
Kapaa, St. Valentine's Day.

That Colonel G. 8. Spalding will
visit his Kealia plantation in the near
future.

The Kapaa waterworks are almost
an established fret. The pumping
plant is erected. Work of laying the
main pipe will be completed in a few
days.

The Teachers' Association of Kauai
held their fourth regular meeting at
the Government sqhoolhouse, Xilhue,
February 1st. ' '

Fourteen teachers answered-t- their
names at roll-ca- ll. In addition, to
these there were a number of visitors 4

present. After the reading of theJ
minutes of the previous meeting by
the secretary the programme was
taken up. The first number was a
paper entitled, "A Short Cut to Edu-
cation." An illustration of Ward's
celebrated combined method of word-buildin- g,

by H. Z. Austin, principal
of the Government school at Kapaa.
This waa an exposition of a new
method of learning to read which was
introduced into the public schools of
New York, Mr. Austin's native State,
by Associate Superintendent of the
Brooklyn, N. Y., Public Schools Ed-
ward G. Ward, and which has cre-
ated quite a stir in educational circles
because of the wonderful results at-
tained thereby. The system was
demonstrated upon the blackboard by
request and called forth considerable
discussion, criticisn and inquiry from
the teachers present.

Owing to the absence of Mr. J. C.
Davis and Mr. W. II. Neal who were
down on the programme for the next
two numbers, New Business was sub-
stituted. Under this heading the sec-
retary read a communication from the
secretary of the Board of Education in
reference to the attendance of all
teachers at the regular meetings of the
association, which was in response to
a letter from the association bearing
upon the subject, and in which he
promised to lay the matter before the
next regular meeting of the Board of
Education, and also assured the teach-erso- f

his hearty co-operati- This
was followed by the reading of a letter
from Mr. Henry S. Townsend, of La-hainalu- na,

Maul, editor of the Pro-
gressive Educator, In which he re--

nested that his paper be adopted asSie official organ of the association.
After some little discussion the fol-
lowing resolution was carried:

Resolved, That the Teachers' Asso-
ciation of Kauai does not deem it ex-
pedient to single out any particular
paper or publication as its official
organ. That the editor or proprietor
of any paper is at liberty to nave a
reporter present at its meetings.

The secretary was authorized to for-
ward copy of resolution to Mr. Town-sen- d.

It was also suggested that the pro-propriet-ors

of the Hawaiian Ga-zette be requested to set apart a col-umn, or more if necessary, to bedevoted to educational matters exclu-
sively.

Mr. T. H. Gibson, of Waimea, pro-
posed that a change be made in thetime and number of the meetings of
the association; that instead of at-
tempting to get the teachers together
at quarterly meetings, one annual
meeting, continuing for a week if
necessary, at the close of the summer
term, be held; thus allowing the
teachers living at a distance ample
time to assemble at a season of theyear when the weather and roads
were favorable for traveling.

The convention could then take up
regular institute work, with the pos-filbi- lity

of outside aid from Honolulu,
either from the Inspector-General- ,
competent lecturers and professional
educators, or others appointed by theBoard of Education which Mr. Gib

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

LooMng Forward
To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that wo have
so pleased bur patrons that we
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
andjprofit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few montii3
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin- g

" Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't bo duplicated.,

EiT" Don't fail to . inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers. 1

;

Temple of Fas M
519 Fort Street,

M. G. STXVA, - - Proprietor

: : EtUSTACE 6-Cft- :;

DtALSES D -

wood and coal
Also White and Black Sand which we

trill esll at tho very loirest market rates.

CC7"Mutui, Tsiayiroara Ko. 414. ;

S4S3-l-y

Why let her waste

her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for

uijr ucw Bitui vtuu n kto

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, TJn-trimm- ed

and

Trimmed Hats
FOR

50 Cents
OS TIIS DOLLAK.

J. J. MAN.
514 Fort Street

S819-t- f

i-- r.55 and 56.50 for.
.

THE MANUFACTDBERS' SHOE 'COMPANY,

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5,6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109
dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Kules,Steel Blacksmiths'ftules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Running's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn ; Buckles, etc., etc,., etc.

E. 0. HALL k SON

Comer Fort and

King Streets.

I W 0 PEACE

THE WiE25cjj!g
is still on, "although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re- -

?uired, consequently I can
sell at the same low

figure.
Fx Bentala received a con-

signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa
nese and China Ware. Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etel

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
maae up in nanc some designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

fSIT'Itemember, I have the
leading store for hrst-clas-s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

other people s money

Is what we want, but in order to ob-
tain it, we mast give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and o order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifier.
FORT STREET.

Wenner & Cos Old Stand .

3858-t- f

Wanted.
GENTLEMAN OF PUSH WITH A
few hundred dollars to invest in a

business pay in? 10 per cent, per month.
Addrees "INVESTMENT,1 ' this office.

3900-l- w

516 FOBT

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE IiARGKST IN THE WOKJxD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00

5M?lre ri8H.8 on au BLinu of Insurable property tasren nt Current rste
by

J. S.
3140-l-m

STBEET.

W-A-H-KZE-
R,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

&Co., Coast Agents

Presid it.

5 ! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICAT

ask: your; grocer for
BED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. ODe trial will prove their merits.

ff. B.Thc Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those ot any Other

Frank B. Peterson

THE MTJTXJT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCVRDY
A MEETING OF THE 8TOCK-holde- rs

of the Honolulu Soap
Works Company held January 31st,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:
President F. W. McChesney
Vicr President W. B. Godfrey

CrTreTisarner J M" McChe3nev

Auditor. . . ... Geo. McLeod

John Ena was elected as Director, to
act with the above officers.

J. M. McCHESNEY,
Secretary.

January 31st, 1895.
3910-3- t

Assets December 31stt 1893 : $i86,707,t580J4
a

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

syFOR!PARTICULARS, APPLYTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian lnts-- .
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VI DO IT!Jimly 5opie5
VALUE OF BALL BEARING.

and still exist flagrant defects
in the political systems ae carried
out in the city, state and nation,

largely due to the etay-at-hom- e

policy so general among the solid

business men the political and
moral reserve of the country. The
movement ...for municipal reform

e it

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Uaued Crery Mornlnj, Excpt
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 3li Mrlnt HtvU

February 4, 2895.

The outlook for the sugar
industry in the United States
is at least blue and how it is to;n tinrlniihfprilv reacn iariuer

preading through be made brighter is beyondthan the cities. 8

An experiment with ball btaricg3
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on 'the three strands of or-
dinary sewing; thread. A( carriage,
manufacturer put another etyle of ball
bearing on the axlea of a coach ordi-
narily puled by lour horses. A. trained
dog was hitched to. the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

WALLACE B. FARBI5GT03, EDITOB. and permeating; every portion of the ken of the average man.
the Republic, bringing "intopoli- - The nation cries out against

FEBRUARY 8, 1895.FRIDAY, tica" men who are sadly needed to any further tariff tinkering, the v)ATTj ICITTT
purify the atmosphere that has per--

farmer Uses his voice against ff In, iH
. . L. JL.,aa Ufr?altnrftfl. and doea not - --LL.When a Yankee has ideas which

circumstances will not allow him
to express - he say's, have an

f"""" v the bounty and the sugar pro- -
always stop at the door stool of na- -

ducer of Louisiana has growntional houses of legislature.
. .

I hoarse in denouncing freeQnmathmiT IB TT1 fLT iffistlv wroncr.oninion' we can- - nay uui.uiub UUUJCkUlUk w , m-- J l I w
canwhen a leading newspaper gives sugar as an insult to American 1st, The Eye

Our Imperial Bail-Bearin- g Axles
be adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.

2d, The Foot;

voice to, ana puouc opiuiuu ouP- - indUStnes. veruy tne pro-por- ts

the sentiment, "the man who ducer find the iegislator are
accepts public office sacrifices self--

b .the jevil and the
respect." The error is.in the per--

sormel of the public officials rather deep blue sea. Nor is sugar
than in the systems of government, the only staple that is sailing
Eternal vigilance is the price of in troubled waters; closely
liberty, and if on each and every alljed to it is the meat industry,

3d, The Purse.
1U

more of the "statement of Mrs.

Dominis published this morning.

Human nature is bound to find

some source for dissatisfaction,
whatever its lot. The ladies of
Denver, Col:, were highly indgnant
because they were, not allowed to

sit on a jury, while not a few males
are equally indignant because they
have to do. it. After all, it is very
much like the child who, imme-

diately he is refused a choice mor-

sel, is overwhelmed with a depi'rp,

HAWAII CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING :-- COMPffi

election day the citizens 01 iew between the United States and WHAT ELSE CAN YOU
KO. 70 QUEEN STREET.York, Boston and Europe there has been a sortmunicipalities would come out

interchange of commercialwith the same determination evi- - EXPECT ?

denced in the elections just passed, relations uiai nas Deen consia- -
which the possession of that which
he can't have, alone will satiate.

there would be far less grumbling ered, generally, mutually satis-ove- r

defective systems of legisla- - factory, but, if the United
lion, ine syBveoiB io xx xi6Uv. Stat nQt sweeten its

A. J U , Z 11.. I ... A W I1 BIMVIIIV I 1 1 1.B m 1B A. Mm. M f 1u w -- . -wnai IB- - neeaeu m mo , umicu MdNEENY'Scra that malicious and preboster-- C4 .Minn nf c0"ee Wltn German sugar

GOOD MOKNTNG-- !
oussUtements are'bemgrmanufac- - that cia88 0f people, who have some Unde bam cannot expect
tured to go abroad, of ill-treatme- nt appreciaUon of the principles that Uncle Fritz to gorge himself
of the prisoners in Oahu jail, we pr0Inpd the framers of the con-- on , American spareribs. In
have made personal investigation Btitutionj and later those who held this instance retaliation works SHOE STORE.

hf.wichManoiwB i,.u:iuvub- - unbroken the ot na- -great family r on the United States
son 01 sense nero wuum iur iuw 1 tion8 nown as the United States. than it does on Europe. " How

long can the American pro-
ducer continue selling sugar at

HAVE YOU TRIEDFort Street.WA1PIO,

ROLL BUTTEK a halfcent a pound under cost
of making? : : And where is the

ment believe such statements as
are alluded to,' and their "refuta-

tion is not required in'-.thi- s com-

munity, we wish to inform our for
eign readers that there is abso
lutely no truth in any such reports,
no matter from what source they
emanate. We publish, today an
interview 'with Jlar8halHitchcock

. which conclusively showVthe facts.

remedy except. in CTtting' off tttsT A W,W WrlHllS
o 1 rnp nrnnnPTinn ann nianTinrrNew mile-eton-e in Hawaiian

sive enterprise. thf rilrlc with cnmpthinrr mnrp I nn a enKiaot
gmt. I W W AAA, 4 ,. - WAv W m. IJ W V W

Destined to supplant the uaiiiuium 1 ti t 1 I r-- 1, :m :4

:-
-

r.j j lut;ll
article.

Quality superlative,
varying. -

Each roll not less than
14 ounces.

proncaoie. ineres no neip in "iv--" oa.uwW Wm luwrwusvery uau;
add the For years we have done the fine watch

Weteht legislation; to to dutyan-- in Honolulu.WOUld , make ., the Situation
repairing

.DifficaIt work. of-ever- description
1 pound and .Wrs,., Jpr J te leglslaJS ' ,wlich .had;icrlyreA.;8e.Wp;the

' k through the power OI the trusts Coast, was first propsrly handled in our
ry 1f thatwould Be workecl against iliriPfViS6.cK:S,?

Apropos of recent r Hawaiian
events .the experience of Julian
Santos, an American' citizen in
Ecuador, is interesting-.- Mr. San-

tos was arrested in Bahia Decem-
ber 10. 1884. charred with consrjir- -

Price : 90c.
..... I '. . ? m, t I 1brought to : bear ' "upon the WiAKBIfi.li. Kfir.iQ STU WINDERS

European governments to ..re-- , :
i-- z toAJ rtacy to overthrow tne government i rr ,r7"w

of President Camaan. According I HfllPy DAVIS P Pfl Ce Uie tounty because the description; demAfenetfeingr; maklfg by
Ot UUI interests of their people are at hand. any lost part of a complicated

.watch; in fact any difficult work pertain--
505 Fortfctreet. Stake and must be . protected;, Wto the repairing of fine watches is

39 13--1 mr

FAMEHAMEHA

great indignities, and his mother,
for whose sake he left the United
States to settle some business af-

fairs in Bahia, fell dead on learn-
ing that he would 'be executed.
Mr. Santos claimed indemnity
from the Ecuadorean government
and waa given the moral support of

The number of watches which findposition IS worse because the their. way into:6ur BepairingDepartment
day of bounties to the oroduc- - atler having been through the hands ofprtf,nn;,1 ' numerous EXPERT8(?)is beyond beUef.article in Whilst we are at all times ready
the United States is buried and willing to do every conceiv- -

with the dead We would liouid11 Jpast. it not pay ou better to
suggest that the matter be hring your watch to us in the first place

A5D- -
f A MAP OP THE
J HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

'S GOES WITH EACH
LBOTTLE. .ana De assurea 01 an nonest amount 01Committee On work at a reAaonabla nrirfi. rathftrthanhis home government,- - though the DOTJIT) A T A TADV submitted to tne

matter was submitted to an arhitra-- JL JLtrjjL AJiilxUJtLI dehorning hydraulic take it from one to another, causing youram!! in
the Amorln n J 9. "a to eay notrang otannoyance,

expense?tion board. It is anticipated in vuuk;itoa oiiu i ttiQ ereatera -- i
KliOPiiJM let thpm finH n rTiVfview of the strained relations be-

tween Ecuador and Peru that Pres-

ident Cordero will conciliate the
The Clauss Knives are with- - We Charge LeSS

out question the best thinp inFebruary 12.
r

Droffthe world for cutting warm ?or Perfect Work Te3908-t- dUnited States by giving Santos
full indemnity. wfiy; LimitedDreaa or cake: best because of

In the Circuit Court of the First the facility with which they go than you have been used to paying for
2IX NEEDED BATHES THAN SYSTE2I3 . Circuit. tnrougn tne materials. For rXXJSfwyoung married ladies Who per-- cleans your watch with a pair of bellows

IN BANKRVP rCV. SISt in OaKin? tiieir OWn brenri I tt uuwuiur w iiiKco muro

PROPRIETORS.. . : money man tne nonest workman wno
Uiese. Knives are particularly

I
does an honest job and charges an

Municipal reform crusades have
become quite the fad throughout
the United States- - and the - rotten
political hearts 'thatThave' been 'ex

J I 1 a Aet miMk

TA?? 4PF;B OF THE E8TA.TE ucwuac d" " Because your watch isTeturned tcTybti
L 13nto of Honolulu.. Oahn. a I WeiPntV eTtPct: arp rpmnvpH mnnim.fai.tv iron tf ;a nni'arinn hot

posed to public criticism in more rH?1-- , .... '. " . . bv thpir n?e. it has been properly repaired. The great
than 1110 Bai amtrupt are ' attendant therrepair--amDle evidence. uponare ,uuoutjr, hereby notified I A fish fnr mnrtorl:tocome in and nrnvnthpir srapr 1 k Ko. rinf no
Of the necessity of the movements debts before the Circuit Court pt the First is one of the best invptmpnte tell if the work is well done--but are

that there is an unbounded g, e urtroomof thUCourt.at Mtl.fled lf watch is keeping some-a-na

Honolulu:Oahu. on raU)AY,jhQ8th you can make because its use where near the correct time.field for future action. The Amer- - l89j, between the saves time Besidp5 tliP cIpc Who can see the jewel protruding half
' , ... hours of o'clocki 1 ten in the forenoon and w ,junpeople nave a cnaracienetic j noon of said dav. and elect mA" I are more thnmucrhU, roA I rilKU;rvy;r:rirr"

custom of ' standing more political
Estate.

Assignees, of the said Bankrupt's J from the fish than with a knife little glue, orhammered in with a sledge.
v . 1 now oueu me Mxrunr - grinds on inejobbery, for a longer time and with WeBv the Court. udvc rctcivea anoinpr yimfren Htatr. .nfe th iawpI a iifti H. E. McINTTEE & BEO.,GEO. LUCAS,

Clerk.3905-- 6t

IMPORTERS ANDNoticp.
invoice of the large size Pansv lowr f?n? yu ho haa,.P1t n a ?ewcf.. Tir sti& and charges yon a little less thanOtOVes. e Consider this the the price and you go on your way rejoic--
best wood or coal Stove on thf ioS- - But some day you will discover the

v . . fraud, euch work cannot last long. It ismaricet because It IS a quick dear at any price, which you soon di-s-

heater, and uses very little fuel coyer to your sorrow.
YUr'-.-, j r Moral: Mate no mistake: take itSOld thmmn 'nnric rt u : 1 a

.1;.

Groceries, Feed,

greater indifference, than any na-
tion on the globe. . When political
conditions reach a state that can
no longer be endured, the people
rise in their wrath and it is a sorry
day for the professional politician
who falls within their grasp. In
the past, after these upheavals
have cleared the murky municipal
atmosphere, the Government puri-
fiers have retired quietly to the
rear, trusted the continuation of
the work to other hands and inside

Mau" h.vtog mad a" siiS.ment ?nd. every given satis- - "d ,hat is ,ha Wng Department of
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINS STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
h resh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to andGoods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.Satisfaction guaranteed. Fostoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.

to rx.e ot all his prooei ty for the benefit of iaction. 1 he price IS easv lorhis creditors, all persons havine claims v.against the said Kou Kee are hereby 5P. artI5,as good as S. The
requested to present the same within two Dietz Oil Stoves will arrivemonths from date to the undersigned, wlfhin trSoand all persons owing, to said Son Kee next two weeks. If
will please make

J.
immediate payment to VOU prefer using oil to Wood

E. F. WICHBIAN.

Something New.
F. HACKFKLD. or coal tne Dietz is the best

stove we have ever seen fnr
Assignee of b'ou Kee.

Honolulu, January 19th, 1895.
3898 1622-- 3t

I have just returned from thi Coast
have opened up a complete stock ofw andthe purpose. If VOU COntPm. Grocvr.es .very tinner and anything FERTILIZERS !

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
3IAKE GOOD
CKOPS.

olate froai EURar to the choicest of luxuries,OU)IRga new Oil Stove S1y motto is to give VALUE FOR
wait and examine the Dietz. VALUE. Everything new and fresh.

C'-m- and set my prices ani De con- -
J. II. GUV,

Cash Grocer,
sts , opp Arlington

3$n9-3- m

7 i need.

Hotel ar.d Union
Hotel.

It will broil, fry or bake as I

well as the best coal stove 3'ou
'

ever saw, perhaps a Jittle bet--
ter.

of ten'years the same old condition
obtains, the ward heeler has crept
slowly to the front, living like a
leach upon the public purse and
creating boss systems founded on
deviltry and teeming with evil and
dishonest practice.

Seldom have the waves of reform
swept over the country po gener-

ally or so completely torn asunder,
root and branch the miserably con-

structed "machines,$ set up by po-

litical schemers. There have been

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL, FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete Ujgh Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do wall to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
gjCT" A dollar saved is a dollar made.

Jas. W. Uergstroni,
Tl Hawaiian Hardware Co. I&

j aSto, tipp: and n ed okgan
I Tuner and Repairer. Orcors left & .A. F. COOKE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertiliziiig Company.
receive prompt! hiU'n'i will&t Hawaiian Gjzvtte Office. 3S6-- vattontiou.
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DIXIE IN NEW YORK. Ladies' Column.
THE ADVANCE OF THE NEGRO.

0
Xt Will He Well 111 tutrated at the Com.

Jnr Atlanta Exposition. WE'VE GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPRING NOVELTIES

Some of these gentlemen can write six
or seven ciphers after the dollar mark
on their checks. Just after the war they
were satisfied with shillings. Dr. Par-
ker, after doing soldierly service cn
the battlefield, started in life as a
humble cotton broker. The year 18S2
found him a member of the New York
Cotton Exchange, and eventually he was
elected its president Now he is a small
Rothschild.

When John McAnerny arrived here
he had nothing but his title of colonel
and an old uniform. He started in the
hardware commission business, gradual-
ly became interested in railroads and
mining, and finally was able to control
and direct investments to a degree that
made him valuable in the position which
he at present occupies.

Few persons know that Stephen V.
White, or "The Deacon," as he is

A"
IN

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irish Lawns in new designs; New Dimities In fxured and tld colors;

Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in delicate shades and fancy figured....

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! J

In solid colors, stripes and polka dots.

inebams, Ginghams. Ginghams: an
New Percales, New Prints, New Muslins ;

DON'T FAII.

TV"T 4 fl -rew uoiaen juraroeraes

) 520 Fort Street -!- -

SOMET

TV 7T
JMexicaia
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

Importers o Tobaocoi' Cigars, Smokera' Artlole( 7ax

W. V. Orasty, one of Virginia's fire
negro commissioners appointed to super

Intend the work
of preparing the
state's exhibit in
the negro build-
ing at tbe Cotton
States and Inter
national expos!
tion in Atlanta, is
a graduate of
Hampton college
and principal of
the Danville col
red high school.

Another of the
oom ml loners
from Virginia is
L Garland Penn,

w. T. CKjlstt. Afro-Americ- an

Press.' v The; commissioners are already
hard. at. work, endeavoring to make Vir
ginia' s display the banner state exhibit of
the colored race in Atlanta. A man and
woman in each city and county in the
state have been appointed local commis
sioners to work: up the Interest of the col
ored people in their vicinity and arrange
for exhibits. Hampton Normal and Agrl
cultural school, the largest Industrial
school in the south, will be represented by
the most ambitious exhibit it has ever at
tempted.

The negro building will be a long, low,
rambling structure 100 feet wide and S00
feet in length. It will contain an exhibit
illustrating the advance the negro has
made since emancipation In education,
industrial pursuits, literature ana every
department of labor. The leading colored
men of the southern states are deeply in
terested in the exhibit, which will with-
out doubt be one of the most novel dis
plays on the Piedmont park grounds.
. There will be over 25,000 square, feet of
space at the disposal of the negro, and ev
ery foot of it will be occupied when the
doors of the exposition are thrown open to
the world Sept. 18, 1895. The coming ex-
position is about the first good opportu
nity tbe negroes of America have had to
demonstrate the advance they have .made
slnoe they became freemen, and the enthu-
siastic work being done In Virginia Is but
a single illustration showing the interest
of tbe negroes In tbe various states
throughout the south.

TH ROUGH TH E COLORADO'S CANYONS

Captain Mellon Expect to Float Thirteen
Hundred Miles In Thirteen Days.

One of the least known rivers of the
United States is the great Colorado, that
is formed by the junction of the Green and
Grand rivers in southeast Utah and speeds
away through Utah and Arizona and
skirts tho boundaries of Nevada and
California until it empties into tbo gulf
of California. From tbo sources of tbo
Green river to tho gulf is about 3,000
miles. Over 1,000 miles of tho Colorado
and Green have been little explored bo-cau- se

of the vast and dangerous canyons
through which the rivers rush at terrific
speed. ......
. Three parties of adventurous spirits
have braved the dangers of these canyons,
and the fourth party under tho leadership

. ...'f

A VIEW ON THE VIRGIN RIVER.
of Captain J. A. Mallon, a steamboatman
of Yuma, A. T., will soon attempt to float
from the crossing of tbe Union Pacific on
the Green river, in Wyoming, to Yuma, a
distance of about 1,300 miles, in 13 days.

The first descent through the canyons
was made by James White in 1807. White,
Captain Baker, late of the Confederate
army, and Henry Strole wero prospecting
for gold in Colorado near tho junction of
tho Green and Grand rivers. Baker was
killed by Indians, and White. and Strole
made a raft and attempted to escape down
tbe river. While descending, a cataract
Strole was drowned, and- - White finished
the long and perilous journey and reached
Callvllle, Nev., nearly dead from privation
and hunger.

In 1869 Major John W. - Powell, tho
plucky explorer and geologist who lost an
arm during war, started with four
boats and 11 men to explore the canyons.
They- - were lost to the world four months.
Three were killed by Indians, and the re-
maining nlno made tho journey in safety
Powell mado a second trip later. The
most wonderful of the canyons Is the
Grand canyon, which is 200 miles long
and has walls that slant upward from
4.000 to 7,000 feet. As the descent of the
stream is from 5 to 200 feet to the mile,
the current hurries a boat on at race horse
speed. The dangerous canyons practically
end at the mouth of the Virgin river in
Nevada ... ..

Captain Mellon's boats will draw but
four inches of water, and .he expects to
pass safely over the rocks that wrecked
some of Powell's boats, which drew 18
inches. Mellon will also make the trip
during the high water season, when tbe
melting snows 6well tho Colorado's flood.
His boats will be 24 feet long, 26 inches
deep and 6 feet beam. Mellon has navi-
gated the Colorado for 82 years.

Why the Prince Chan red Her Mind.
The Princess of Wales has been express

ing herself very freely lately on the sub-
ject of bodices that are cut too low. In all
respect to the princess, it must bo said she
has changed her mind with increasing
years. Twenty years ago there was not a
royal woman in England who woro her
dresses more decollete than did tho then
beautiful Princess of V ales. Tho distin
guished example of her royal highness,
who has taken to replacing the tints of
youth with manufactured rosoe, is un-
doubtedly responsible for tho prowing
favor of the rouge pot both in Kn gland
and America. The increase of women
with ld mouths and ld

rbceks is becoming a calamity. It would
be well for those women who delight in
resembling highly colored chromos to re-

member that a dotted veil, no matter bow
closo the dots, never deceives anybody.

A Railroad With Wooden Rails.
In tho nmvfnce of Quebec is a wooden

ra ilroad SO miles long. The rails are of
n pie, 4 by 7 inches, and lumucr trains
aru run over the roau ac a -- o run.--.

Firt.ica rubber ptnmps rmVhort
notice the Gazette office.

SOUTHERNERS WHO HAVE WON FAME
AND FORTUNE IN GOTHAM.

Notable Example of Kocmm In Medicine,
Law and Finance rrom ToTerty to Af-

fluence Tbe Soathrrn Society and Some
of It Member.

Special Correspondence. J

New York, Jan. 10. Contrasting
themselves with the "immigrants" from
other sections of the country, southern-
ers " in New York have no reason to be
ashamed of their achievements daring
the quarter of a century that has elapsed
since they established a permanent resi-

dence on metropolitan 6oiL
They began their new lives under the

most adverse conditions. When the war
ended, the majority of them were strand-
ed high and dry without plan, purse or
purpose. Nearly all had been in the
heat of the struggle, and their sole capi-
tal consisted of the scars they had re-

ceived in battle and their faded suits of
gray. Nearly all of them had been
brought up among luxurious environ-
ments and had enjoyed their share of in-

herited family incomes, yet they knew
little or nothing of business affairs.
The time had come when it was neces-
sary to buckle down to work. What
kind of work? was the question.

Tbe Southern Society.
As soon as they could earn enough

money to pay the fare northward thou-
sands turned their faces to New York.
True, many were compelled to wear
their old clothes turned inside out, and
they presented anything but the natty
appearance of today, but they were not
disappointed in the welcome they re-
ceived. They found positions as clerks;
they began study in medical and law
classes. A few better favored than oth-
ers dropped into the Cotton and Produce
Exchanges, and take them all in all they
made a brilliant start. It is not too
much to say that they have kept neck
and neck with their rivals in the race
ever since.

When the chance came to organize a
southern society in New York, it found
hundreds of the men of the south bring- -

7

ADDISON CAMMACK.

ing into tho meeting place many old
family habits and traditions. The old
fashioned sideboard was there. Thanks
to Captain Hugh Garden of South Caro-
lina, the old library was also there, em-
bodying a wealth of southern memories,
and when a reception day or an anniver-
sary called out the members you might
be sure of meeting a lot of representa-
tive men, with their wives and- - daugh-
ters, ; who either had achieved or were
achieving successes in metropolitan life.
A little later the veterans of the Con-
federate army residing in New York
met together asacharitabio association.
This organization also quickly attracted
most of those who wero proud to be
named in their company, and today you
find on its rolls theoiames of many of
the best known old southern men in New
York. -

SJtJnfulned In Medicine.
It is in professional and business life

that are to be found the most remark-
able illustrations of the southerner's suc-
cess in bis new home. , In medicine he
has climbed the ladder to the very top.
One of the most distinguished surgeons
and gynecologists in the country was
Dr. J. Marion Sims. Another who rose
to distinguished Jionor was tho late Pro-
fessor John rarby," a son-in-la- w of Colo-
nel John Preston of South Carolina,-?-D- r.

John Wyeth of Alabama f a worldwide
authority in questions of rargery and
one of the mo6t skillful of
Dr. William M. Polk is the son of Bishop
Lconidas Polk, a lieutenant general in
the Confederate army. His income is
probably beyond the most ambitious
dreams of his boyhood days.

In the same distinguished category
may be mentioned the names of Dr.
John T. Metcalf of Louisiana; Dr. Har-vi- e

Dew of Virginia, who is not only a big
and handsome man, but has a lucrative
practice in the select circles of the me-
tropolis; Dr. George Tucker Harrison of
Virginia, an old army surgeon - whose
stories in the vernacular carry one back
to "de ole plantation;" Dr. Gill Wylie

. of South Carolina, whose great-grandfath- er

was one of Marion's men in the
revolution, came to New York at 20,
graduated at Bellevue in 1871, and is
practically the father of the Training
School For Nurses. Dr. George Wink-
ler, a Confederate veteran, like the rest
of them, has become known far and
wido by ingenious if not daring opera-
tions in dentistry, ?and so the list might
be continued until; it embraces a hun-
dred or more names.

Well Known Bankers.
Another evidence of southern energy

is shown in tho fact that eight of tho
New York banks hare southern men for
presidents. These are Dr. James H.
Parker of the United States National
bank; IL L. Edwards, Dank of the State
of New York; Charles M. Fry, Bank of
New York; John iicAnerny, Seventh
National bank; .Ta:acs J. Woodward,
Hanover National bank; II. E. Garth.
Mechanics' Nationn! bank; W. P. tel.
John, Mercantile National bank, and
Orsr::i Adair. of tlie fVm-.i-.ri-i:i- l 1mi

Commencing SATURDAY,
February 9th, and continuing
for ONE WEEK, we will hold
the LARGEST REMNANT
SALEof the SEASON. At the
prices we are asking every
piece will be sold. Read what
follows and kindly bear in
it mind, w : : - .

POPULAR APPROVAL .

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any. community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the populae ap
proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence op qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices" than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-
eration.

B. F. EELEES & CO.

Y. G. WEST,
Commiss ion -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AXD DEALXR IN
.v 1 ' s -

Carriage Materials
, Of Every rcecription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels. Sawed Felloes.
Best Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Damp Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, .all sizes ;

, AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

C7Havinc: a lone experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup
ply Carnage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with. first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.
'Z7All Island erders will receive
prompt attention; ' '

MASONIC BLOCK,
Cormer Alakea and Hotel Street.' C"Telephone No. 350. 3878-t- f

Nrstle's Milk Food for infants has. daring 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
pothers throughout tbe world, and is now

not ocly the best substitute for
jptbTs in'illc, bat the food which agrees with
th rgest percentage cf infants. It gives

tnew-it- and stamina to resist the weakening
eifrtH of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
U.ouuraiis of infants. To anr mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, w.-- .' will
scd samples and descripuoo of Pestle's Food.
The. LeemiBg A Ccu Sole Agt,Z Murray Sfc.'N.Y.

mm

Trie Agency for
XESTIiE'S 3IIL.K FOOD

13 WITH 1HK

Holiister Drug Company, Limited

52? Fort Street. Honolulu. H. I.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery!

F. HO UN,
Prctc' Confectioner and Biker,

NO. 71 HOTFL BTPKET.
3753-t- f

immense variety in stripes and plai&3 ;
Latest designs in Flannelettes.

TO SEE TOE

" ir-'';- - : ".'T I Mill

4,

3

11W r

TRY THEIi

and rfflizfjr

T. MAY.... Auditor. '

E. 8UHR. .Secretary and Treasurer,

MUTUAL TEL. 467

being completed, we are now ready
all Kinds ot . . ;

FERTILIZERS!
Sulphate of- - Ammonia, ;

Oalcined Fertilizer Salts
EIC, ETC

FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVERT)AM, Manaser. '

A Perfect Nutriment .

ro GROWING CHlLDKCO,
CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and tbe Ae4,od
In Aemte Illne and
all Waniic Diseases.

THE

Best Foot
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR BOOK for the liHtractSon
of motnerstThe Care and Fee-i- n-

flBaats,"wUl be malledrea
to acy address, open request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON. MASS., U.C. A.

PLANING MIL!
Proprietors.-

I ?C Gr B ,

Screens, Frames.
A W K I W "

1 1 1'l .

Pacific Guano
-

Q. N. WILCOX::..iresidet.
J. F. HACKFELD.... Vice-Preside- nt.

I. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW WOEK8 AT KALI HI
,l .

; .v. i to lurnifih

ARTIFICIAL

sometimes called, one of the best known
men in Wall street, comes of- - North
Carolina Quaker stock. The manner in
which he has vibrated between millions
and bankruptcy, however, with the mil
lions generally on top, shows that it is
a "fighting Quaker" stock.

Still another dashing operator is Ad
dison Cammack of Kentucky, whose
reputation as a successful leader of the
"bears" never has been questioned. Ho
came to New York from New Orleans
as a cotton broker, and, like his whilom
antagonist, "Deacon" White, has made
and lost great fortunes.

ISuslne and Finance.
In the Cotton and Produce Exchanges

"the woods are fnll" of successful men
from Dixie. General Evan Thomas of
Baltimore quickly became the president
of the Produce Exchange and since that
time has "gone up higher."

in tne legal iratermtr tnere are
enough southerners to make a small bat
talion. Joseph F. Daly of North Caro
lina and General Roger A. Pry or of Vir
ginia are on tbe bench; George Gordon
Battle, with ColoDel Fellows, his chief.
is in the district attorney's office, while
in the ranks are to be found scores
whose names have become as familiar tc
the publio as household words.

More or less of life's romance is con-
nected with tho career of many of these
gentlemen, but the period of adventure
with them ha3 now ende d, and as they
turn after a day's work to their respec-
tive homes they cannot but be grateful
to the providence that after years of
misfortune finally "cast their lines in
pleasant places. " Felix Gregory.

CROKER AND COCK RAN.

Tammany's x-Leader ' and the Silver
Tongned (ConreAikman.

....v.. Special Correspondence. .

New York. ;Jan. 0. rTho current
differences between .Richard Croker,
late head of Tammany Hall, and Hon.
Bourke Cockran, member of congress
from one of tbe New York districts,
revivo the somewhat .waning interest
in both these gentlemen. - --

.. Mr. Cockran. may very properly be
spoken of as one of the best educated,
most cultivated members of Tammany
HalL Besides he has always enjoyed
certain social considerations not extend-
ed to other members of the organization,
and there is no doubt that this had some-
thing to do with the beginning of the
quarrel between him and Mr. Croker
some two or three years ago. When
Croker began to get rich, his wife ex-
hibited social aspirations. . It was
thought that these might be gratified,
in some degree at least, by the co-operat-ion

of Mr. Cockran, but he did not co-
operate, and later, when the New York
newspapers ridiculed Mrs. Croker and
her aspirations, her husband charged
Cockran with inspiring it

Although Mr. Croker's origin was
rather obscure, Mr. Cockran 's begin-
nings were also on a low level, at least
from the money standpoint When Cock-
ran came to America, he taught school
for a time, but afterward studied law
and opened an office on Broadway. He
was soon seen to bo a man of more than
usual force and attainments, and his
practice might have speedily grown to
very satisfactory proportions had he
been willing to devote his whole atten-
tion to it. As it was, he gave much at-
tention to "good company," and his
progress was slow for several years. One
day a friend spoke to Cockran with great
seriousness as to the manner, in which
he was throwing away his chances. As
the story goes, the two were standing
before a bar and were about to take a
drink that Cockran bad just ordered.

"If I were you, Bourke," said the
friend, "I would throw that liquor
away and never drink any more."

Cockran held the glass before him a
moment, as if in doubt, and then threw
the whisky upon the floor. From that
date his practice increased steadily un-
til, when he was elected to congress in
1891, his income from his profession
was believed to be at least $30,000 a
year and perhaps mora He has z)main-e- d

a total abstainer to. this day.
Contrary to tho general belief, Mr.

Croker was not born a Catholic. . His
family came from the north of Ireland
and in religion were Presbyterians.
Croker's earliest occupation after reach-
ing manhood was that of a machinist,
and he was employed in the repair shops
of the New York Central Railroad com-
pany. It was during that period of his
life that be is reported to have engaged
in an occasional prize fight by way of
variety. The first public office to which
he was elected was that of alderman.
He did not expect to win, though he
worked very hard for the party ticket.
On the morning after the election he
slept late, and when his friends awak-
ened him and told him that he had won
he refused to believe them and went
back to bed. A little later his friends
awoko him for the second time, saying
there w::s a man on the street who had
called hi in a liar. Then Croker got up,
went cut, found tho man and thrashed
him well. After that task was perform-
ed his friends succeeded in convincing
him f.f his election.

.'iiAnr.Es Apft.etee.

Th1 Hawaiian Gazette Compaq

rnanufactar rubber stamps of all

descriptions.

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, IPotaslx,
Nitrate of Soda,

ETC., eic, ETC.,

o -

Special attention given to analysis of Boils by our Agricultural Chemist.
AJ1 goods are guaranteed in every respect.

X-"-
For further, particulars apply to . ,

PACIFIC GUANO AND

Give tUe .
Baby

" AND

INFANTSsrwfclNVALIDS.

BENSON, SMTH( & CO.,
Sole ABtxt for trie Hawaiian Islands.

ENTERPRISE
PETER 3I0H & CO.

OFJ'ICk AND xMILL, :

Ala's?& and ftiehrds near Queen Streett HcRolsiu. TX. I

M O XT , T

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
! UK N rZ 1 j S I

j ' i f ' i
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1 A FRESH, NEW

LATE ADVICES BY MARIPOSA,

BEES WON'T STING
The man who is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend the taste when
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. You
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PREPARATION.

the'or sale by

HOLLISTER

J. HOPP
li

FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED !

tw. jiiimiiin'i iriVri- - vi 1

V.1

-- , mimzNttttxrt&r ;m?

FINE LINE

OF'

Gents FaraisMog Goods

-- AT

413 Fort Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING

A Specialtv.

Notice is called to our window ci

UNDERWEAR

-- AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

Great Bargains !

CsJCall and inspect out stock.

YANCAMP JOHNSTON & STOREY

413 Fort Street

3845-t- f

The Hawaiian Electric Company

Are now prepared to who
houses either by intract or
dav labor and to fnrnish eleo--
, . , .1.tXlC lamps, CnanaeilSrS ana
filings of all descriptions and '

m mi m mt m

of eleerant modern styles a
reasonable rates.

15" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolari
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communis
cate with '

THEO. H0FFJMA1TN,
Manager.

Hawaiian ElectricJCo1

Marshal was to carry out all ice
. 1

sentences of the court-martia- l.

President Dole and Minister
Hatch made further explanations
in regard to the bills.

Mr. Emmeluth thought it would
be ridiculous to have sentences of
capital punishment found by the
court-marti- al carried out by civil
officers of the law.

In order to allow members to
have further consideration of the
bill, upon motion of Attorney-Gener- al

Smith, the Councils adjourned
at 4 :30 until 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Vaimanalo Sugar Company.

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERSA nf Waimanalo 8near Comoanv will
beheld on MONDAY, February 11th,
1895, at lOo'clocKA. m., at uruceuart-wright'- s

office. C. BOLTE,
secretary.

Honolulu, February 7, 1395.
3913-- 3t

WAR PHOTOS

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic-

ture Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just

received.

TNG
BROS

3S57--1 HOTEL STREET.

Ml km
LIMITED,

mporters. Hardware and

General
i

Merchandise
I here are a great many

homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por
uuiam lining, now to over
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

Une pot of our "WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one if you want your esss
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simDle
pull these arms fold up like a
ran, tnus taking up but little
room. '

GIT Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at Sl.SO per case. C. O D..
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE Jd
IMPORTEK8,

Hardware il General Merchandise

WILD CRAC-
K-

BRAIII RUMORS

Stories of Prison Treatment Re

futed In Toto.

later lew With the Marshal on Meth
od at Oahn rrUon Olres State-

ment of Facts.

Street rumors wild and unfound
ed have been floating about since
the first week of the insurrection
as to the treatment to which the
prisoners at Oahu Prison have
been subjected. Like all rumors
these have been rolling up into
yarns that savored of a certain
amount of truth and veracity.

Although the better element of
the community take no notice of

my

these floating lies, in view of the
statements which might be sent
abroad, a representative of the
Advertiser interviewed Marshal
Hitchcock and a number of citi-

zens thoroughly conversant with
the treatment of the political pris-
oners to learn the facts in the case.

Marshal Hitchcock said : "There
li no truth whatever in these
Btories about thumb screws, put-
ting on ice and in tubs of water.
Some of the men whom we learned'
from no less than two witnesses
had a knowledge of the location of
rifles ' and revolvers were put in
dark cells. Without exception
these men have come out and
given information by which the
officers were enabled to go to the
place designated and capture arms
and ammunition. One man con-
fessed his knowledge and directed
the officers to a place where five
revolvers with ample ammunition
were found.

"Putting in the dark cell is a
regular mode of prison punishment.
Some have remained in close con-
finement not more than an hour,
and the longest anyone has been
kept in the cell was forty-eig- ht

hours ; in only one instance was a
man confined that length of time.
No more than ten have ever seen
the inside of the dark cell. They
have been allowed the regular diet
of bread and water, and as large a
quantity as they desired.

"Yes, I have heard the stories of
men being packed in ice and put
in big tubs of water and threatened
with drowning. The fact is, the
alio warn ce of ice at the prison is
but five pounds a day hardly
enough for a man to sit on, much
less be packed. As for tuba of
water, we haven't any tubs large
enough to carry out the methods
eaid to have been pursued.

"The whole story is false from
beginning to end. We're civilized
if we are under martial law."

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCILS

Marshal to Have Power, to Carry
Out Military Sentences.

BUI Causes Considerable Discussion.
Passed Its Second Reading Another

Session to be Field This Morning.

A special meeting of the Execu
tive and Advisory Councils was
held in the Foreign Office yester
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Chairman Allen occupied the
chair, there being present with him
President Dole, Ministers Hatch,
Smith and King, and Councillors
Kennedy, Ena, Hosmer, Bolte,
Wood, Morgan, Castle, D. B.
Smith, Tenney, Nott and Emme-
luth.

Minutes of the previous'meeting
were read and approved.

m m

Attorney-Gener- al Smith intro
duced an "Act providing for the
carrying out by the Marshal or his
deputy of sentences, of Military
Commission and courts-martia- l.

Minister Smith explained the
objects of the bill, which, upon
advice of Executive Council, had
thought best to recommend the
Act in order that there might be
no mistake as to the powers of the
Marshal.

Under the suspension of the
rules the bill was read a second
time.

The Attorney-Gener-al thought
the Act was an ' important one and
it was desired to have it hernm
law at once.

Councillor Kennedy was of the
opinion that it would look like
railroading matters to nass the hill
at this meeting, and suzeested it
lay over until today.

President Dole stated the bill
was only to make sure of the pow-
ers of the Marshal, and wished th
Act could be put through at once.
. xne Attorney-Gener- al thought itmight be as well to lav the matter
over until this morning.

councillor emmeluth wished to
know if it was understood that the

England's Request for Cable Land-

ing in Pacific Refused.

B ANDOL.FU CHIBCUILL II IEAI.

Brooklyn Street Car Striker. Flrelu
hr MJlitI Plot to Murder Emperor

Tfllll xn --Hand red Women Killed bj
irtbquke Mediterranean Loan.

Washington', Jan. 25. A commit-

tee of the Senate has reported ad-

versely on England's request with re-ga- rd

to a cable station for the Pacific
cable.

Washington, Jan. 23. Mr. R. R.
Hill, the Republican member of the
House for Illinois, introduced the
question of the revolution InHawaii in
Congress as an argument in favor of

an American cable, opposing conces-

sions to anything British.
The Senate Ignored a motion sim-

ilar to Hill's, and also one In favor of
the annexation of Hawaii..

Flan to Murder JCmperor William.

Beblin, Jan. 25. Prince Hohenlohe
has received an anonymous letter
warning him that some malcontent
workmen in the Spandau Gun Factory
have planned the murder of the Em-
peror William, and the destruction of
the factory. The letter is causing some
anxiety, although many people think
it is a hoax.

Randolph Churchill Dead.

London, Jan. 24. Lord. Randolph
Churchill died today, after being in a
state of coma for thirty-si- x hours.
His end was peaceful. His deathbed
was surrounded by members of the
family.

Strike Blot In Brooklyn.
New Yobk, Jan. 24. --The militia

fired on the rioters in connection with
the tram strike at Brooklyn, killing
several of them.

Loan Asked For.
London, Jan. 24. Some newspapers

assert that It Is probable that a loan of
twenty-fiv- e millions will be asked for
when Parliament meets, to establish
coaling stations in the Mediterranean.

Hundred Women Killed.
London, Jn. 24. The town of Chu-cha- n,

in Persia, has been again de-

stroyed by earthquake. Many were
killed. A hundred women were
crushed to death In one bath.

ORIENTAL WAR NfcWS.

Foreign .Sailors Landed at Cheefuo to
Protect Consulates.

Shanghai, Jan. 24. Tne )anese
arm: in Manchuria is sunenng se--
vereiy owingm to the severity of the

m a.

weatner. wnue mere nas oeeu a great
deal of sickness from want of supplies.

The Pekln officials are said to be re-
gaining confidence. The departure of
the Chinese envoys to tokio io nego
tiate for peace has been delayed in
conseouenee.

Twelve - thousand Chinese attacked
the Japanese in the vicinity of New
chwang. The excellent firing of the
Japanese artillery threw the Chinese

. into confusion, and following up their
success with a great charge the Jap
anese produced a complete rout. The
Chinese 'lost OOC, and the Japauese
from 40 to 50 men.

The Japanese vessels have landed a
force at Yang Tchang, on the Shan
tung promontory, and it is now with
in tnirty miles or weinaiwei.

British, American, German and
French bluejackets have been landed
at Cheefoo from their respective war
vessels, in order to protect the Consu
lates. This step has been taken as a
precautionary measure.

The Japanesewarships bombarded
and captured TuDgchewXoo, a fortified
city forty miles from cneeioo.

Weinaiwei is now invested by land
and sea, and the Japanese cavalry are
scouring the roads south of the ar
senal.

uhanqhai, Jan. ii. rne Japanese
occupied Mingbai, between Cheefoo
and Welhalwel. without opposition.

The Japanese effected a landing at
Xtewcnwang under cover of a snow-
storm.

The whole of the Chinese northern
fleet is entrapped in Welhalwel but
the Chinese declare the garrison is
able to withstand a prolonged attack.

MARIPOSA ARRIVES.

Was Delayed by a Series of Heavy
Gales.

The steamer Mariposa was first
sighted at 1 :35 this morning, and
arrived in port at 3 o'clock. She
sailed from Sydney at 5:20 on
Monday, January 25th, and reached
Auckland on Sunday, the 27th;
left that port on the same day at

M m mml :45 a. m., and sailed twelve
hours after scheduled time, having
been delayed on account of strong
easterly winds and heavy seas
left Apia Thursday, January 31st,
at 8:35 p. m. ; off Tonga group
struck a heavy gale and Isy to
seventeen hours, causing her de
lay.

The Mariposa brings the follow-
ing passengers for Honolulu :

Mr. and Mrs. William Rummers. IT.
Herbert, wife and two children, Missa. vrngnc, v. u. uioson, Alex. Gib-
son, Sam Slater, A. Grensmahl, G.
Kunst, Count Karl Von Platen, Gus
Bruno, and five in steerage.

Twenty-nin- e cabin and thirty-on- e
steerage are in transit.

The steamer will not be able to
get away until'afternoon.

DRUG COMPANY,

523 Fort Street.

CO

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

BEDROOM SUITS
ATC LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
. Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

Ic Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

MONDAY, December 17. We will I
I

Holiday Croods ; tne LOWEST and BfcSi.

CORNER 2STXJXJA2STXJ

HOTEL STREETS.
Proprietors.

Wholesale and Eetail
Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine Line ol

Safes, Ash lrays, Uard Cases, boap
,

irom japan, jrro visions, oiiaiung, xouei

1

K

ytYvytvvoVce c&clvoice

etc . to Rem3 -
40,000 FtLmotiiditvr .ejk.

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing:

everything regardlesa of coet for 8 days only.
XJ-Co-

me and inspect oar etoc ot

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

8. TAKEMURA
405 KING STREET,

Commission Merchant,
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear,

Japanese Metal consisting of Match
Boxes. Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc.

Just received by unina ana lieniaia
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.

camoles of all kinas 01 Japanese uooas wnica a caa import on saon. uuuw.
gjj rry our S. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

I v
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l Formerly with Wenner A Co.)c. & c.at Ewa yesterday on same charge,
were releared by the marshal yes-
terday.

Owing to cable interruptions
from London, papers received by
the Mariposa contained but little
telegraphic news.

On next Wednesday evening, the
meeting at Central Union Church
will be devoted to temperance
topics. A committee has been ap-
pointed to outline a plan of work.
The result will be placed before the
next Legislature.

The Mariposa laid off the harbor
about half an hour this morning
waiting for a pilot. She sent up
rockets and burned signal lights.
For some reason, lookout Peterson
failed to sight the steamer, and she
was off port before her arrival was
announced.

An "old resident" suggests "that
in the distribution of rewards for
war services the newspaper men
should not be forgotten. He points
out that the writers have earned
recognition by their untiring efforts
in publishing all the news and
truth about it.

Eight prisoners who have been
tried were transferred from the bar-
racks to Oahu prison yesterday. It
is supposed they have been convict-
ed. All the prisoners who have
been before the court-marti-al are
now on the reef, with the exceptions
of Nowlein, Bertelmann, Charles
Clark and Mrs. Dominis.

There was a general change of
prisoners yesterday. Gulick, Cap-
tain Davies, Louis Marshall and
Harry Von Werthern were taken
from the 8tatiQn-bou.s- e yesterday
and sent to the reef. Captain

LOCAL BREVITIES.

V. H. Rice, of Lihue, is in town
again.

N. .Sachs has a new cottage
for rent.

The Sharpshooters held a meet-

ing last night.
One arreBt for drunkeness was

made last night.
No arrests were made last night

of persons without passes.

A responsible party desires to
rent a famished cottage.

C. B. Gray and Miss Chapin will
be married at noon today.

Rev. Sereno Bishop celebrated
his C3th birthday yesterday.

Several officers from the Phila-
delphia were ashore last night.

Send a copy of the Hawaiian
Gazette with your letter today.

Police Captain Maby, of Ililo,
will return home by the Kinau to-

day.
A special meeting of the Coun-

cils will be held at 9 o'clock this
morning.

The next steamer from the Coast
will be the Alameda due here next
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer will leave
by the Mariposa for their home in
Dover, N. H.

The Lei Ilima Club will meet at
the Hawaiian Hotel at 7 o'clock
this evening.

None of the passengers by the
Mariposa were allowed to come,
ashore on arrival.

There will bo a meeting of the
football men of the city in Y.M.C.
A. hall at 7 :30 this evening.

The money collected by subscrip-
tion has not yet been distributed
among the native police officers.

Only routine business was trans-
acted at the meeting of George W.
De Long Post, G. A. R., held laet
night.

A peculiar looking little house
has been erected on top of the Mu-
tual Telephone building Ewa ef the

tSTThe Sinner has again arrived,
and If you wish to see him call at 113

Bethel Street. We wish to call
special attention to our exhibit of
embroidery work.

B. Berqeskn.

CST Mr. E. A, I2ejt a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil-
liams' studio, will be in Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

CPTHayrallan Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have fine pleasure boats of all des-
criptions for rent by the hour or day.

Baxls & Shaw.

E&Whcn you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sala. King and Alakea
streets.

EGTHawkins & Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

EXJ2?cw and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting. '

Hawkins & Henby.

tT Beach Grove WalkikL heaf
Bishop's Switch Bathing dtid Picnid
Resort. Reserves for. families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

tZJ"Bargains in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Eadfes' fancy--
border HankerChiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Eadle' white,
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchlers ?l per
dozen, atK. S. Sachs,520 Fort St.

tSTJust Opened A new lot of
Ladles and Children's Capes. Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Silk-olene- s,

in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

Patronize Ilaniwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tram cars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

For Bai gains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Iawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. I, corner of
Kuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging lamps,
Bags, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I, corner of
Nuuanu and Kins: streets.

If von want to sell out
your Fttrhttube In its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tFG. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

An Employment Bureau

TTA8 BEEN OPENED BY Mr. Johnn a. Bake, near the O. R. R. & L.
Co. depot. Parties desiring the services
of Carpenter, Cooks, Plantation Labor
ers, Mechanic?, Norses, Lon&s, Book-
keepers, Stewards. Sailors, Teamsters.
House-servant-s, Ranchmen, Ac, of any
nationality can be supplied by commun-
icating with the Bnreaa, either by Poet
Office. Telephone or personal visit.

XSCTF. O. Box 116.
XECyrelephone 1005. 3910-l-

THE ATLANTIC OCEAN taken
its name from Mount Atlas
Star.

SO DOE

The ATLAS FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, H. TF. SCHMIDT

& SONS. AGENTS. Adver- -

titer.
390S-1- W

To Whom it may Concern;

UNDERSIGNED WILL 2OTTHEreeDonsibe for any debts contract
ed without his written order.

3911-3- t ROBERT LAING.

-- : and :- - Watchmaker,

SIS FOUT STJR3SI3T,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

arscxAirr.
SOUVENIR 8P00N8 at very low

prices.
EJLfDon't forget the ncmber 15

Fort street. 3SC3y

CBITERION SALOON
Fort, Near Hotel qtreet.

CH AS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manager.

Popular Brands cf Strdjlit G

ALWAYS ON HARD.
Try the Great Appetizer THE BROWIHE

COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGHR BETE

3353--y

FOR -:- - SALE !

THE AHtJPUAA
OF

Kamaaha !

On tha island of Uolshd.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

i&66 aCxts, SOO of which is the best ccSsa
land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
water included in the above.

ITEnquire of

E. GSitcUpock7
At Marshal's Office, Honolola5

. 3SS33m

CENTRAL MAEKET I

First-cla- ss Market In every rospect ; b- -
uuea carxyang a run line ozZeat3.

" w o m oywunij VI...

WESTBR00K & QAKE3, ,

$437- -a Fbokeistos.

FOE SAIB

Second-ha-
nd Pneumatic Bicjcls

IN GOQD CONDITION.

PRICE .- - $50,00
;S7""ENQUIRE

W. E. BBOWN,
3905tf This Office.

The Accommodation - line.

ON AND AFTER NOV-emb- er

26. 1894, there will
be a daily line of Htacrea

from' WAIALUA to PEARL CITY fSun-
days excepted, leavingWaialoa at 7 a.m.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu ; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1:45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialua at 6 p.m.

ED. BOO ART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3854--1 m ; :

Building Lots.

r AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
r and on PALAMA ROAD n&sx

Fertilizing Plant. Thet i Lota are
very cheap and will be sold on easy
terms. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort 8treet, near King.

38673m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISH1MURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

A2

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu 8trest.
3879--y

WING WO TAI & CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED SZ BARK UNA

A LaRQF invoice
OF

K JlTTAN CHAIKS !

AND

LOUNGES.
2873-- y

A One-DndiYi-
ded Twentieth Share

In the ahnpnaa of HONOKUA, situate
in 60UTU KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and being: Apana
9ofR. P. 6S57,L. C.A. 7713. There
are 323 9-1-0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Kalahlki on the
South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $S00. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

CFor further particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1S95.
38S4-- t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DKAXJERS IN

HaYana, ilanila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICQ COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

cXStep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3377--y

CLEAKANCE SALE
COMMENCING

February 4th, for 3 Weeks
I will sell my entire stock con- -

slsting of

JAPANESE -- : SILKS !

Dress Goods, Sashes,
handkerchiefs, etc,

REGARDLESS OF COST !

YAMAUG HI,
320 Nuuanu street, next door to Geo.

Mclntyre's Grocery. 3P09lw

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED

"CARTWRIGHT BUIX.DING.
m . K

LAWYERS AND PROFESSIONAL
are - requested to

inspect office rooms in the Cartwkiqht
BciIiDinq on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facine Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

COTApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t-f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF--
fice and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of lunchbowl and Isereta- -

ma streets, lho premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly, The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room. Laborlatorv.OperatJne Room.
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

CZs .Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852-- tf Office, next Fostoffice.

Read This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Regan Vapob or Pacizio

Gas Ehqutk ; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
8ole Agnt.

CFSend for catalogues. Honolulu.
H. I. S683-- tf

Notice.

MR. G. E. BOARDMAN IS AU-accou- nt8

to collect all
forWilh'am Bros.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
SS91-t- f Manager.

ATTJBNTION S

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- -I fo2?my J"6 &nA the public that
t am in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business. That I am now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zinc Lined
Bath Tubs, with Plug, Cham and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only 10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices: 6 in, 45c. a lenzth: 5 in..
40c. a length ; 5 in ., 35c. a length.

SXAll kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Ring up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest pricpn. JA8. NOTT. J.

Assignee's Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

appointed Assignee in Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of J A. Alfonso of
Honokaa, notice in hereby given to all
creditors to have their approved claims
presented at once to him at the office of
H.Hackfeld& Co. All persons owing
the above named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C, BORSE,
Assignee of the Bankrupt 'state of J. A.

AConsoof lionoiaa. 3898-t-f 1623-3- t

FLO UR
Has gained the con-

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

THeo, H.

Davies

&0a,

sole Agents.
3833-t- f

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. I.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
C7Repairing of fine Watches a

specialty.
X"3ive me a call before buying.

3858-3-m

FIRST IN THE FIELD WITH 1&9&
WHEELS !

Mode1 No. 14 Rambler

-- WITH-

WOOD RIM AND DETACH
ABLE TIRES.

HXlCall and see it.

EAMBLEE -:- - AGENCY
3906-l- w 107 Kine Street.

Election of Officers.

T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Pearl City Fruit Company,

Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve daring
the ensuing year :

W.J. Lowrie Presidentj . Lyle Vice-Presid-ent

I Treasurer andD. B. Murdoch l Secretary
J. A. Lyle .Auditor

These officers together with E. Kopke,
constitute the Board of Directors.

D. B. MURDOCH,
Secretary Pearl City Fruit Company.

Honolulu, Jannary 31, 1895. 3908--6t

Notice.

DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-
days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.

The only nrst-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
3865--1 m Betbel street.

I or Sale.

A FINE HOU4E LOT. 100 FEKT
Jt. front by 150 feet dee v. situated or.
Kinau street near Pensacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is tt very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law, rear the Pot Office.

3847--tf

i3S8 ana a. r. reterson were
brought from the prison and placed
in a cell together at police head
quarters.

JLTrw Xortnan D. Young
Otodawa, N. T.

Helpless asan Infant
After PneumoniaWeighed 80 lbs
Hood's Sarsaparilla Made Him Feelas Young as a Boy.
"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"..Gentlemen I wish to express taj grateful
thinks lor Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am on ray
strenUx bottle and it has truly teen a blessing
to myself and wife. Z had a severe attack of
pneumonia last December, and it was thought
I should die. but I gradually pulled through,
and then did not seem to gain any strength, ihad to be helped like an Infant, and had fallenaway from 145 to 80 lbs. I read about Ilood'sSarsaparilla, and I decided to take it.

I Goon Gained In Strength
so that I eould sit up, and then baring a cere re
pain in the small of my back, sent for a TusSano
Paln-Kim&- g Plaster, which soon cured me ct

Hood's3 Cures
that trouble. Today I feel as well as erer in
my Bfe, and as young as a boy, although I am
m my eist year. I cannot express the gratitude
ot my heart for Rood's Sarsaparilla." ORMAX
D. Yorao, Otsdawa, Otsego Co., New York,

Hood's PUIs euro Constipation by restoiw
mg the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

KOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,
366 Wholesale Agents.

Meeting Notice.'
THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET
X ine of the Honolola Sailors' Home

Fociety will be held at the Room of the
Chamber of Commerce, on SATURDAY,

frY,TT,o;.ti Jinnrnmntofto, f th
Society's annual meeting, the Board of
Trustee will meet. Per order.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Rxwrota

Honolulu, February 7th, 1S95.
3913-- Zt

Wanted.
A RESPONSIBLE PARTY

wants a famished uottajre or
furnished Rooms for house keep-n-o

children. Reply, address P.O.
Box 104. 3913- - tf

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER

FROM THE

Sydney Creamery
FOR 8ALE BY

H. MA.Y & CO.
391M9t

Nurse Wanted.

COMPETENT GERMAN GIRLA for care ot two rhildren.
MKS. O. L. C RTER,

331 (Mf Waikiki.

The Hawaiian Gazette Compact
manufacture rubber etamps of all
descriptions.

cupalo.
The Waimanalo Sugar Company

will hold a meeting on next Monday
morning in Bruce Cartwright'e
office.

Members of the Citizens' Guard
yet unpaid are requested to callial
the marshal's office and receive

The latest reports from Samoa
say that some individuals are try
ing to sow seeds of rebellion among
the natives.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet tomorrow evening
at the residence of J. 6. Atherton
oq King street.

Henry Davis & Co. are handling,
'Waipio butter, which is guaranteed
to be of the best quality. Ninety

. cents per roll is the price.
Chief Justice Ide, who has been

in Australia some time for the ben-
efit of hi 8 health, returned to his
home in Apia by the Mariposa.

"Prince" Cupid and W. K.
Hutchinson, charged with mis-
prision of treason, will be the next
cases called by the Military Court.

44 Jack " Lucas was the happiest
man in town when he was informed
that his firm had secured the con-
tract for the'Y. M. C.'A. gymna- -
eium.

The adjourned annual meeting
of the Sailors4 Home Society will be
held tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock in- - the room of the Chamber
of Commerce.

James McKay, Thomas Hender--
eon, James W. Wilkinson. Johul
Oiloeruon, V. u. btahle and John I

Galbraith took the oath of allein- -
9tim vifrf)v Ij j.

A meeting of Sqaad 8. Citizens
Hnarrl will h fcplrf Mo -- ?r,, of
7 o'clock in American League hall,
for the purpose of reorganizing and
electing officers.

The dramatic recital to be given
by Prof. C. J. Whitney, assisted by
several well known local favorites,
will take place at Y. M. C. A. Hall
tomorrow evening.

. It was reported around town last

connected with the late insurrec-
tion had been allowed to leave the
country by sailing vessel during
yesterday.

Mem cere of the football team
are requested to turn out in uni-
form this afternoon. A 'buss will
leave Hall's corner at 5 o'clock
sharp to convey members of the
team to the practice grounds.

The Mariposa learned of the re--

through telegraphic advices, and
when the steamer arrived at Auck-
land read full accounts of thetrouble in papers.

Heil Kapu, a native who has been
under arrest for the past three
weeks charged with misprision of
treason, and Kale Liilii, arrested
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j Republic of HawaiiNational Uaoe ShredderHANADIAN-- A DSTRAUAN

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. O.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. ' C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji, .

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, via:

From Sydney and Swa, for Victoria

;and;YancoaYer,B. C:

8. 6. "MIOWERA" ........... March 4
S. 8. "WARRIMOO" April 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

SuVi'and Sydney:

01HU RHLV1Y 6 - LAND CO.'S

TIIE TABLE.
FROM A.WD JUNE I. ISO.

. IT?1

DRAINS
to xwa sclt.

B B A D

A.JI. F.M. p..
8 1:45 4:35 5:10Leave Honolulu... :J5

Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... $7 2;57 5:38 6:22

TO ZOSOLClGi

O B B A

A.M. A.M. p.m. r.st.
Leave Ewa MU1.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
-- B Daily
O Sundave excepted.
II baturaays except

The Pale Commercial Advertiser

ImuwI n-wr- y Morning, Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Ifo. SIS Mereliant fltrt.
BUBSCMPTIOIC KATK8:

Tax Daily Pacific Cokotbciai. Adver-

tises (8 paqxs

Per month .1..:........ S
Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2
Per year in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 W

Hawaiian Gaxxtw, Semi-Wbxk- xy (8
pages tuxsdays and fridays)

Per year 104 numbers. . . 00

Per year, Foreign Countries o 00

Payable Invariably In Adtne.
GEO. H. PARIS,

- Business Manager.

fridaV, FEBRUARY 8. 1895.

THE ADVXBTISKR CALENDAR.

February, 1893.

custorue, mu3t wiinin ten days
after payment of the duties file no-

tice of objection, and appeal to the
Secretary of the Treasury within
thirty days, to receive considera-
tion. Am. Ex.

A Scotchman, who has been in
the city for quite a while, made an
attempt to catch the bark Lina as
she was being towed out yesterday,
but his trunk was too much to get
aboard. Hia intention was to go to
Hongkong for pleasure. He will
probably leave on the Velocity.

. The bark Albert, Griffiths mas-
ter, arrived at 9 :30 a. m. yester-
day, twenty-fou- r days from San
Francisco. She experienced strong
head winds during the entire trip.
It took her three days from Ha-

waii to Molokai and the same
length of time from sighting that
island to this port. The cargo of
the Albert consists of one thousand
tons of general merchandise. She
brought four passengers.

i a
A CRAFT WITH TWO ' KEELS.

It is Also Designed to be Run by
Compressed Air. '

John McGavin has invented a new
method of navigating vessels. He
thinks he has solved the f problem, of
propelling them by means of com-
pressed, air, and is certain that a
marvelous speed" can" "be developed
with the same amount of power now
employed. TTia plans call for vessels
with two keels, the distance between
the keels being regulated by the dis--
placement." '

Running through the centre of the
vessel or in the position occupied by
the keels as they are now construct-
ed, is an air pipe with openings
downward to the water, both at the
bow and stern. The one at the bow
is bent backward and. that at the
stern foreward, the object being to
forcethe water away from the open-
ing and thus propel the vessel in the
opposite direction. The pipe is sup-
plied with air by means of powerful

s, which, it is claimed,
can produce more power with the
same expenditure in coal than the
great expansion engines now em-
ployed on ocean liners.

The advantages claimed for this
invention are many. Mr. McGavin
says that by. having the pressure
foreward instead of at . the stern, as
in the case of the ordinary propeller,
the displacement will be greatly
overcome, the tendency beiDg to
drive the water away from the vessel
throughout the entire length, instead
of forcing it through the same body
of water from the stern. The double
keel will also act as -- a sort of air
cushion, tending to lift the vessel out
of the water and thus reducing fric-
tion.

By an ingenious arrangement the
openings of the air pipe can be de-
flected to the right or to the left,
enabling the ship to swerve quickly
to port or starboard, and dispensing
with a rndder. By deflecting the
bow and stern openings to the same
sido the ship can be driven sideways.
It can also be stopped instantly.
Both openings can be used in any
direction, so that Mr. McGavin
things that there is no limit to the
speed.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS IN FORT.
MES or WAR.

USFS Philadelphia. Cotton. S F.
MEBCEA9TMEN.

(TbJa lint doea not Include couterb.)
Scbr Norma, Swenson, Claxton, B C.
Bk Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Haw bk R P Bithet, San Francisco.
Am ach Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, fcewcastle.
Am ach Kobt Searlea, Piltz, Newcastle.
Bark 8umatra. Berry. Hilo.
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman. 8 F.
Bktne Klikitat, Cutler, Port Gamble.
Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penh allow, Pt Towsend.
Am ship Kenilworth, Baker, San Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.
Scbr Annie Quinn, Beasly, Vancouver.

Vessel- - Where from. Due.
Sch Maid of Orleans F Due
Bktne C F Crocker.. 8 F(HUo) Due
Ship H F Glade Liverpool Due
Bk Ceylon 8an Fran Due
R M 8 8 Mariposa...Bydney Due
Brig WG Irwin 8F Feb 10
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, Newc'lc.Feb 10
R M 8 8 Alameda. ..b F Feb 14
O & O 8 S Gaelic... Yokohama Feb 16
O 8 8 Australia 8 F Feb 18

OAOSS Oceanic... 8 F Feb 19
8ch King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
CASS Warrimoo. . Vancovuer Feb 24
Bark Harry More. . .Newcastle Feb 25
8chr Golden Shore . .Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle
Bk Robert 8udden ..Newcastle Aprs

AKBITALS.
Thursday, Feb. 7. '

Bk Albert, Griffiths, from San Francisco.
Stmr lwalani, Freeman, from Kilauea and

Hanalei. :
Stmr Kaala, Brown, from circuit of

Oahu.
Echr Annie Quinn, Beasly, from Vancou-

ver. JL

OKVAKTURW.
Thcesdat. Feb. 7.

Bk Andrew Welch. Drew, for San Fran-
cisco.

Ger bk Lina. Albrecht, for Honpkonar
Am ach Jane Gray, Funcke, for Isorth

Pacific Ocean.

, V gSELS LXAVINO TODAT.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii, at 2 pm. '

Schr Robert Lewers, Goodman, for. San
Francisco.

Stmr lwalani, Freeman, for Waimea.

IMFOKTS.
Per stmr lwalani 5300 bags sugar, 58

bags rice, 75 Dkgs sundries.
Per etmr Kaala 2025 bags sugar.

DEPABTCBES.

Per bk Lina 4 bbls crackers, 902 pkgs
bottles, 3 bdls lead, 2 bdJs broken glass, 2
bdls copper, 21 pkgs glass and copper, 30
bdls lead and copper, 3 boxes clay, 5 pkgs
bamboo ware, 3 pkgs iron and brassware,
10 kegs salt fish, 370 pkgs bottles and glass.

FASJKGER.
ABRIVALh.

From San Francisco, per bk Albert. Feb
7 Miss Rumble, R R Berg, Charles Fryer
and C H Adams.

From Kilauea and Hanalei, per atmr
lwalani, Feb 7 F O Sugawara, W H Rice.

J Williams, Dyke Williams, Junius Kaae
and wife, 7 on deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 7. 10 p. m.
Weather, hazy ; wind, light north.
The tugboat was kept very buey

yesterday.
The James Makee and Ke Au

Hou are expected today.
The R. P. Rithet is at Wilder's

wharf, waiting for sugar.
The Klikitat will sail for Port

Townsend today. She cleared yes-
terday. "

The German bark Lina took 63
Chinese passengers for Hongkong
yesterday.
.The Jane Gray was towed out by

tbe lwalani yesterday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock.

The Andrew Welch took sugar
valued at $79,157.38 for San Fran-
cisco yesterday. . . .

The Jane Gray has nothing but
hunting and fishing' gsar, ballast
and ship's stores aboard.

The foreign vessels ' are rapidly
leaving port. The Andrew Welch,
Jane Gray and Lina sailed yester- -
day- - -

The Kaala arrived yesterday
with a cargo" of sugar which was
immediately discharged aboard
the Robert Lewers.
. The J. A. Cummins did' not ar-
rive Wednesday afternoon as ex-
pected, consequently the Robert
Lewers' departure had to be de-
layed until today.'

Todav is little Alice Cooke's
birthday, after whom a vessel now
in port is named. Captain Pen-hallo- w

will have all of the vessel's
flags flying today in honor of the
event "

The lwalani Was booked to leave
yesterday, but a telephone message
was received fromWaianae to the
effect that the weather at that place
was too bad to take on sugar. She
will sail early this morning instead.

The sealing schooner Annie
Quinn, Beasly master, arrived late
yesterday, afternoon from Vancou-
ver. She broke her chronometer
while neariog the islands on her
way to Japan. She will leave as
soon as the damage is repaired.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin has decided that owners,
masters, etc., of American veseels,
in order to receive the benefits of
the law providing for the free with-
drawal of supplies in foreign ports,
should they become dissatisfied
with the decisions of collectors of

Official List cf Members and Loca-
tion of Bureaus.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
FranciaM. Hatch. Minister of FowirAflEairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISOBV COCTfCIL. ;

C. Bolte. tv. v iiEdwardD .Tenney, James F. Morgan,- -Wm. F. Allan Alex. Younff.
Jew. P. Mendonca, John Nott,
D. B. Smith. John Ena,
F. A. Hosmer. Geo. P. Castle,
C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy,

Willi V. Al!
Cbarles T. Rodgera, Chairman.

becretarv.
Supbxmx Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. B. F.. Bickerton, First Associate- -

jusuce.
Ion. W. F. Frear, Second AesociaU

Justice.
Henrv Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk .
C. F. Peterson. Second I)nnt (:Urb
J. Walter Jones. Stenographer"

CiBcurr Judoss

Fim. Circuit: A. WhWg.j
oecuna circuit : iixi&tti; j. yy. KaluaThird and Fourth Circuit: (HawaU) 8..L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Uardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m In Court House;
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May.
August and November. : :

DEPARTMENT OP FOJUUGK F7A1B8.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign
Affairs. ...

Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lion! R.A,Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau- -

Dkpabtkxnt of Tn Ikteeior.
Office in Capitol Buildiu g, Kin g

. street.
J.A.King, Minister of tbe Interior.Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K

Keohokaiole, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Rws, dward S. Boyd.

BUBKAU OF AGRICUXrOBB AND FORESTBY.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chikfs op Bureaus, Interior DepasiS- -
: KXXT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
oupt. jrawic Works, TV. JE. Bowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown . '
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassid w
Registrar of Conveyances. T. G. Thrum,
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum- -

mings. v; v
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.Haat.
8upt. Insane Asylum, F: I. Cutter.

' DXFABTHXNT 0 FnfAMCE.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle. ; .,T
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat.

Custoxs Btr&SAU.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort.
, streeu

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer. .

DaPAKTMKNT OF ATTOB2TET-GX2fXBAJ- U, .

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low..
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

.BOASO 07 IlCKXGRATIOS. s

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration.

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G.' Spencer, .

J. Carden. : . '
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Hxaxth.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
screets; - ,

. ;
MimheraDr.- - Day, Dr. Wood, N.'B.k

Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr. , John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney

, General Smith.
President Hon; W. O. Smith.
Secretary--Chas- . Wilcox.
Executive Officer C.B.Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. O. Jones. -
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. B. K. Oliver.

Boabdof Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. B. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Boabd of Fire Ccmmissiosbbs

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W. .

Smith,
James H. Hunt, Chief. Engineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk. ,

(PATENTED CSDEK THE LAWS?

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS )

Mr. John A. Scott Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the worEing of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300f tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 ; in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the .National
Cane Shredder,' recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its . use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

uThe shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy tnousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention." , .

tSPTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

...

We G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

National Iran

QUEEN STREET,
v

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings ; also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills; .Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, i Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous . Plants; and. Paper
Stock; also Machines ; for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc,'Arrow Koot.etc.

S"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3S82--V

The above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D
3S60-t-f

WIRE NAILS.

All Sizes.

Common and Fmishing !

VERY
LOW

PKIOESI!

WILDEE & CO.
LIMITED.
851 160m

)

1 4
8. 8. "WARRIMOO".: February 24
8. S. "MIOWERA" March 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

. For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to '

r ;

Theo.H.Davies
.

& Co., L'd.
t : :

GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.
.1;

JPor San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, . from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about .

FEBRUARY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared,
.to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

. IN THE UNITED STATES.

EPntoT further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO
I ' t'l l:1!,,:

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. forS.F.

February 8. .February 25
March 18 March 20
Aprils .April 13

THROUGH LINE.
o

From San Fran. From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

CIAS. 6RXWXS & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

jSS AMERICAN BARK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

f3"For "her information, appry to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Ba. II. Tu. W. Th. Fr. Sa. KOOB'a rHAJZA.

Tint Qu'r
1 3 Fb. .

T T T T 7 s OiTnll Moon
.

"lo" "IT u 77 TT i3 2 LukQa'r
Feb. 16.

"It" TT IT 20 a 23 33 New Voon
Feb. 24.

IT IT IT rT 23 I

rOKXIQ5 MAIL SKRV C.

Steamships will leave for and a? ht f rom
Pan Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney- - n
the (oilovrinn dates, till tnecUwaoi lh5
Am. ' AT HOBOLTTLTT Lkavz Moboicw

STk.Bah Vbjlk CISCO Fox 8a Faan eweo
oa VAflcoxjvxa . oa VAJfcocvra

On or Abt On or About
Alameda.... Feb. 11 Australia Jan. SO

Australia... .Feb. 18 Warrimoo.... Feb. 1
Oceanic Feb. 19 Mariposa Feb. 7
Warrimoo... Feb. 24 Gaelic Feb. 16
Mariposa. . .. Mar. 14 Australia . . . . Fe b .23
Australia.:. Mar. 18 Mlowera Mar. 4
Mlowera..;. Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
China .April 2 Peru March 9
Australia... Apr. 8 Warrimoo.... Apr. 1

Arawa Apr. 11 Australia... Mar. 20
Warrimoo... Apr. 24 Alameda. . . . .Apr. 4
Coptic .. ..April SO Australia .... Apr. 1

Australia ... M ay 3 Gaelic April 23
Alameda.:... May 9 Miowera. May 2
Mlowera. ... May 24 Mariposa..... May 2
Australia... .May 27 Australia....May 8
City Peking..June 1 China May 20
Mariposa June 6 Arawa. .. ...May SO

Australia.. June 21 Warrimoo... June 1
Warrimoo .. J un e 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa July 4 Australia .. .June 24
Australia.... July 15 llio Janeiro.June 17
M iowera ....Ju 1 y 24 Alameda.... June 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera..... .July 2
Alameda Auz. 1 CityPekingJulyl7
Australia. ..Aug. 9 Australia. .. .July 20
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Mariposa. . . .July 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 21 Warrimoo... --Aug. 1
M ariposa . . . .Aug. 29 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia . . . .Sept. 2 Australia... Aug. 14
Coptic tfept. 19 Arawa. Aug.' 22
Miowera... ,8ept. 24 Miowera.... Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 26 Bio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Australia . . .Kept. 30 Australia... Bept. 7
Australia... .Oct, 21 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Alameda Oct. 21 Australia.... Oct. 2
China Oct. 29 China Oct. 6
Australia.. ..Nov. 15 Mariposa.... Oct, 17
Miowera... Nov. 24 Miowera Nov. 1
Coptic Nov. 23 Coptic Nov. 6
Warrimoo... Dec 24 Warrimoo.... Dec. 2
City Pekinz..Dec 23 City Peking.. Dec. 6

1 1890.
I Miowera Jan. 1

aleteerolog-lea-l Record.

T TBS eorKBHHXxr acarsT. rCBXJSHSD
SVXST XOKTXAT.

l lsb-fc- S v la--

H iXaoM. THtBMO C3

B 3 oB erg -
Son rr 3o.ca'.3 83 7 .oo ca a k-- w T
Xon 38 39.8329.83 65 76 .00 71 3 8 3
Tae. 39 39.8S39.84 63 77 .00 66 8 aw 3
Wed 30 29.94 39.86 61 74 .17 85 8 BW S
Tbu Jl 39.9099.S3 63 75 .89 83 8-- 8 aw 3
Frl. 39.81 63 77 .29 90 7 aw 4
8 at. 1 9 29.8939.78 70 76 .04 75 7 mw ft

POWELL'S
BALSAM OF ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

ALL THB WORLD OVER. TUB
COUGH REMEDY, lla laatinale throafhoul thm world imdlcataa its laatlmabla tbIu.

20,000 CHXLXXST3 Sell It. '

Thoy i who hiy net already firem It a trialaboald do ao at one. .

Io palace and cottage alike, Powell's Salaamof Aofteed lathe old aad unexcelled COUGH
5.MaIJT ,Ita "J throarhont the whole

clTtllxed world proclelma tta greet worth.Looaesa the phlegm Immediately. Night eoefaqotckij relloTed. See trade mark aeaaoTO oa
oachwTaaper.

See the worda "Thomaa Powell, Black friars
Road. London," oa the roTernment stamp.

Refuse imitations. Established 1834.
8qnattera and farmers when ordering theirstores should not omit this Ume-honoor-ed coachremedy. :

FOR A COUGH POWELL'S BALSAM OF
AMSEED. FOR ASrHMA. INFLUENZA, ate
t8old by chemists and storekeepers throurhentthe Australian. New Zealand aad Cape Coloalea.

Bottles la. ltfd. aad 8a. M. -

Aganta for Honolulu,

Hollisier
'

Drug Co., Ltd,
lws-ao- t

"WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-i- n kin e any size. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Dnters; can be changed each
day without soiling flnirerg.
RUBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazette Company.

Fend for your Plates and get your cards
printed in Honolulu from Engraved
Flates.

Orders taken. for Steel Plates and the
Frintinzdone here.

GAZETTE C 031PAN Y.
38C8-t- f

Barometer corrected for temperatare and ele
vaUea, aat not for latitude,

Tldea, Son and Moon.

I 5 aaD7. no . S3

r

i

Eg B g

aun a.m. p.m. ft.iu- -

UonM. 10.44 4.46 7.39 6.38 5.63 1.53p.m.
Toea M. 6 0.43 13.10' 8.47 8.29 6.36 6.R3 2.55
wed.... 1.S4 1.32 6.45 9. 7 6.35 6.63 3.59
Thora.. 7 2.19 2.17 '.43 9.41 6.S5 5.64 6. 0Frld.., 81 3. 3 3. 6 8.33.10.13 6.35 6.65 6.56

eta
Pat.... 9 3.42 9.24 10.42 6.34 6.65 6.25

10 4.20 IQ.16'11. 9 6.34 5.66 7.26

Full mooa on the 9th at 6b. 62m. ja.

Advertiser 75 cents a month.

J


